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aUottesl Notice, 14,1

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL,
WROXETBR.

AN làe direct road Iron Seaforth to 
V Walkerton. Every neceesary accoi 
modation lor the travelling public.

HANNAH DATS.
Wroxeter, Nov. 5, 1867. w42

A ORBAT CURE OP UVKR COMPLAINT AND' 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Cn—tens. Prune Edward Co., C. XV., Starch, 1867.
Yoomo * CKAHBBBL/U*,—8ia, having pro.

red within mv own person dial there Wat lasts «w»-

is locertify that 
three years, r ~

I been sorely iflmlcd for the last I 
ib the Doctor*' euiemmis with 
Dyspepsia. I and a feeling of

_____  ______«.____________abool the stomach, worse
has pain, erucuiitw# of wind, eeeaewnal pain, druwvt-
____*____ :______ -^uensinessinlhe nghtetdo heednche
_____________  ., Ae., and was greatly reduced ni
strength. Hearing y»nr new Indian medicine the Great «wlodwev Remedy spokes of so highly, I trioda bottle 
with yotw Pills, from Aew I BWt esy f foond bel Utils 

oil look another and thee found ay health
______j. I continued it until 1 Hvn taken abnot ten

b5des,VStog the pilK and I ind Un» I hnvn vails rs- 
corered. I eat hearty wi hoot pain or aneaebiwe. I am 
well and have pleasure w attending m my hanwem. 
The doctor remarked to me 1 was looking mncVbeller. 
Ik Id him the Orest HHo«h.»nees Remedy ams doing it. 
I have recommended the Remedy in aeveml cases and 
it has invanaMv given good saiisfoetkm, and 1 would

.ÇwombtihrrmreftoMeeon. C.W
“'“'^'"'•"‘■Thcad-aR.AP..

% Commissioner in Q. B., in end for the 
Couniy of Pimce Ed want, C. W.

STOP AND SEE.
|'Ut: toll,.win* rem-to .«# TmimmI. WTO 

J. wamtorëil end ciirwwliii.iy mw ul Cwwd. by 
IbeORKATINDIA» RKRK1IY. Tb.yme.ntee 
M*kelbMWUb Tl. .■•.tom le m*«

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
Foy Dim.. M lb. Thr.il, Lro, ITO, W«mll” 
Urewe. Kblneye, *e.. M .«H w «M.M, u. TOM 
Sinn ui’n-u#.. l/.mon, gel •* *-m.. TO», Dm 
lwii.ni«. cV lb. P»M, w. h»Uly ««• lh.1 tbujne.1 ÎTiïïîta. NKVKR BKKN RQUALl.KD. WU. 
torn iTO ##.< «M . ”•# •• Ibm to lb. pemra el
mien. Storm, of Bntbtoo.C. IV., «f CtTOMto. ; or 
lb.1 nr-FMI C, V. Miller. Iton.Mown. C. W.. «TOM. 

im|«irm,.»lb»lefAmlKm# n oçd.nfCorlMrsi. C. 1V„ 
r i5ep#r™ ■IK| c"mCtoto'. or Ibm 'RAybo

lloscy. of Napa nee. C. XV. of Rhenmatism, who had 
àrtually been on crutches for tears, in -pile of all treat
ment Heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such cases 
miviii be menlwned had we space.

KTCall st ihe Drug Store and pi t OwNra 
unqeeiioMablit certifie«lr.s on the .GREAT SHOS
HONE!» REMEDY and PILLS, and aaUafy yoor

Price nf the Remedy in large pinte •!«
rt- For Sale by all Itmggwts and Dealer» m Medt 
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KIÎTr^ÎT-S ïkiLml T-ltof,
°H?££ro**»»i »f full* wiisbetio* to eR 
erbomeyleyurblia — ibllieixtofet..

(WEED smtb(ell wool)»13 «**«?»•<*• 
UW N. 3.—Getting done totlrWr m 
tioder«k,3e*tM». 1MC.

1868.
Division Courts.

Times for holding DIVISION COURTS
. FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
I 868.

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Jan. 
6th “ Duitgaouon, Friday, 3 let u
7th “ Bayfield, Saturday, 1st Feb.
iOth ** Clinton, Monday, 3rd •*
2nd " Seaforth, Tueedey, 4tb. “
11th 4< Ainleyville, Wednesday,6th 11 
5th u Eseter, Friday, 7th. “

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 30th Apri 
6th “ Dungannon, Friday, let May
7th 44 B-yfiald Salnrday, 2nd <
IOth *4 Cliuton, Monday, 4th
2nd “ Seaforth » Tuesday. 6th
Hth 41 Wroxeter, Wednesday,6th «
6th 44 Rsota#, Friday, 8th -

; Jha uevend Courts wiU open at 10 o’clock 
a. m.,

Godencb, 23rd December, 1867.^ B. BROUGH,
J« 0. C. Huron.

I certify the above to he a tme copy as 
entered m the Divirion Court Record Book, 
nu rasant to the Stain le.

DAN. LÏZSRS,
5 . .u- Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of thu Clerk of the Peste, I 
Goderich, 24lh Dec. 1 M>7. $ «40

on the GrandShookln* Outçjge*

A murderous outrage ww oerpebated 
on the Grand Trank train tr«‘iog went on 
Saturday night last Wlv n three miles 
above Prasoott a drover mmed Sykee, 
from Canton, N.Y., «as e»'ri«^d to leave 
thenar In wbieh herittiog ♦» join n party 
in the smoktog nnr. Wh« n he reached 
the platform of the Bret m otioned ear, 
the man who invited him mit closed the 
door behind them and held itfaet,and just 
at the earn# moment aaot'.ur man came 
oat of the smoking oar and held the door 
ei that ftst, while a third, who had eon- 
oaried himaetf, jumped up from the step^ 
and preeenting apfatolsl his head and 
demanded tie money and hi- ticket The 
drover, ^ in fbar nf hi* life, delivered 
np both, and was then told by the robbers 
that he meet jnmp'from the train. This 
he refused to dp, wh. reupon they 
poshed him o$ cutting hie lumd to make 
him let go hia hold oftber tiling. Tbeeurs 
was going nt.a rapid rate at thetfme hdwas 
thrust oS- Sykes lay whero he fell till 
he was found next morning by the track
men In gn almost eeneelees condition. He 
was at ooee removed to the nearest house 
and medical assistance wffih celled. Hie 
injuries are very serons, rai* he lien in n 
precarious condition. No cine to the 
perpetraioes of this shocking crime
been found.______ ___________

John Tameon s Oort*
44We’re a* John Tamson’s bairn»”— 

that’s an sold Scotch sayin,’and a true yin. 
I kent John Tetnson well. He had strap
ping lads and lassies, baith, and he lived 
rntnat pert of Glaaoow that was. remark
able for the march of Sir William Wallace 
to attack the English general, Percy. YT1 
be spiering where’s thot f weel it’s just the 
Brffint Barns. His next door neighbor was 
yin Wall Galbraith a ooalcarter like 
himsel.” So yin.nicht, after a hard day’s 
work, he meets Wull ; Hech, Wull, there's 
a gey could kind o’ nicht Has ye ony 
objections to a dram f ’ “No,” quo Wull, 
44 where will we gang o’er to Lucky Sour- 
kail's, ’ Weel, they eat down, and they 
had yin dram after anither, till “the proper 
oorrective that often parts gude company” 
gar*d them rise—that’s the bottom o’a 
teem pouch. “Hech.” eay John. 44I’U hae 
tae be up before the sparrows, tae gae 
awa* for a cart o’ coala.” Weel, he was as 
gude’s his word ; he wakened frae the side 
o’ Mrs. Tamaon, and yokes the horse gey

CLINTON.

We have heard that the Rev. Jas. Car
michael, the much respected incumbent of 
St. Paul’s Church, Clinton, has received a 
call from a church in Montreal ; and that 
ho is likely to accent. We, in oomi 
with our fellow villagers, are really s< 
at the prospect of loosing so worthy a i 
dent Jbut, looking at the matter in a more 
unselfish light, it ui very certain that the 
talents of the reverend gentleman deserve 
a more extended sphere of action than 
ours, and we hope in the future to hear of 
him in that position in the outer world 
which his genius entitles him to take and 
will so much embellish. Amongst his cun- 

gation and more intimate acquaintances 
re will be many deeply grieved at and 

sensible of the great loss they will sustain 
in hie removal.

At a vestry meeting held Tuesday ev 
ing last, we understand it was resolved to 
ask Mr. Dubordu, of Bayfield, to take 
Mr. Carmicael’s place on his retirement, 
and for the furtherance of this object to 
memoralire the Bishop to consent to such 
arrangement.—Era.

an’ canny, an’ he’s no langtillhe’ 
Camlachie toll. Bùt, faith, in that quiet 
part o’ the road jbetween Calachie and 
Porkhead, John fa's fast asleep. But wha 
should come by, but Bauldy Beard, an' 
he's a gie gleg kind o’ a chiel ; he disna 

> let a good opportunity slip oot o’ 
"* * unyoked

like to 
his hand. So he unyoked John’ 
gey an* canny, an’ he sets down the cart as 
canny. It happened to be Ru’gled fair 
morning, an’ he kent weel whar he was 
taking his bargin till, so he left John 
driving his pigs to the market gey an com
fortable. But as John suddenly fell asleep 
he as suddenly wakened, and looking up 
wi’ his yin e’e half opened, he looks Brat 
to the tae side o’ the cart an’ syne to the 
tither, and he cries “Gor, I canna 
understan’the meaning o’this at al. As 
the Laird McNab said when he came in at 
the winning post at Perth races—44 By the 
Lord, this is me now ; but I canna ex
claim wi’ the Laird McNab—for, by my 
faith, this is no’ me ! —but there’s yin 
thing I can see, that if I’m John Tarnson, 
I’ve lost a horse, but if I’m no John Tarnson 
faith, I’ve found a cart. But how will I 
find out this ? I’ll just awa hame to the 
wife, for she settles a’ my accounts, she’ll 
settle this yin tae,” Weel, awa. hame he 
cornea, gey an, briskly, and he’s no lang 
till he’s at his sin door ; and he cries out, 
“Am I John-Tarnson Î” Mrs. Tarnson puts 
oerher hand to find for honest John - 
“Na, na. quo* she,” “Ye’re no JohnTam- 
he’s awa* to his wark twa or three hours

Spring Fiver.—The mild and beautiful 
weather of the past few days has had a 
powerful tendency to cause spring fever, 
and scores in our midst are suffering from 
it The symptoms are extreme inertia 
and indisposition to work. In former 
times it was denominated 44 ye larie 
fevre,” but as even the most industrious 
are subjected to it, it is hardly charitable 
to so name it now. From this time until 
the weatherhas become positively su mmer-
like, merchants may expect their clerks to e _ _______
go about their work with apparent relue- the day when ’every rural home'Vill be 
tance and be continually talking of chang- blessed "* “ *
ing. Mechanics will goto their work a few 
minutes late, and delight in spending 
every leisure moment in sunning them
selves at their shop doors. Business men 
will be apt to make bad bargains at this 
season, and will only see their mistakes 
when they have recovered. Business 
generally will be done in a slip-shod man 
ner, editors alone being supposed to be ex
empt from the fell disease, and to be able 
to write as erudite editorials and as up
right paragraphs as of yore.

Brllevillb, March 17. 
Daylight this morning showed the havoc 

caused by last night’s rusk. Three mill 
dams, the iron bridge, and many bams, 
sheds, &c., were swept away. Whole 
sides of the iron bridge were carried to the 
mouth of the river, with saw-logs, sticks 
of timber, and the debrie of broken mill 
dams, sheds, Ac. A third heavy shove 
took place about noon to-day, ancL the 
water is much higher below the market. 
Most of the pière of the lower bridge are 
broken up, but the bridge is still standing, 
although in a bad condition. The mouth 
of the river is completely blockaded, and 
the water is running down Front street 
from opposite the market to the steamboat 
wharf. About one hundred buildings on 
both sides the river are surrounded by 
water to a depth of from two to four feet, 
and large cakes of ice are floating in the 
streets. The damage is variously estimat
ed at from 860,000 to $76,000.

glad o’ that.” quo’ lie. “for if I had been Sohn Tarnson, I‘Oh I’m _
Tarnson,

have lost a horse, but as I’m no John Tam
aon, Lord, I’ve found a cart !’*

Tory Profit from Liberal Work-It 
may be said, indeed, and has been said at 
the Bristol banquet, that masking for the 
redress of Irish grievances we are seeking 
a party purpose. We must be indifferent 
to these sarcasms. We are fated to show 
the way of Reform to Tôry Ministers. So 

i been ”it with Catholic Emancipation;
with the corn Laws: with the Reform Act 
of 1867. For fifteen years we preached in 
vain that the admission of tne working 
classes to the franchise was required by the 
state of society, and that it; would streng
then the Constitution. Let me take an 
illustration. When our troone landed in 
Abyssinia, it was found that the mountain 
paths were so obstructed by rocks, and 
were so narrow, that the horses, mules and 
animals of inferior dignity could not pass 
along them. Engineers and pioneers were 
sent forward, and smooth, wide roads were 
msde, along which all the animals can pass 
We Liberals are these engineers and pion
eers. And as the horses, and mules, and 
animals of inferior dignity, when they rea
ched the green pastures and dear streams, 
were heard to neigh and bray withdeliu^ 
so the party for whow we have smootJ 
the rocks and opend the road to the pas
tures andthe streams» were heard to huzza, 
to cheer, and to yell at the Bristol banquet, 
There is one difference. Sir Robert Napier 
has, in handsome terms, thanked the eng
ineers for opening the roads for beasts of 
burthen ; whereas those for whom wedeared 
away theobstadee find a pleasure in heaping 
abuse and foul language upon Mr. Glad
stone and hr. Bright, and the rest of 
the Liberals who have been the pioneers of 
Reform. So that when Mr. Hardy goes to 
seek for re-election at Oxford,he may boast

upon you and me as aiming 
at no less than the ruin of the Church, and 
a change in the Home Office.—Bari Rtutell 
on the fltafe of Ireland.

The last word is the most daogerious 
of infernal msehines. Husband and wife 
should no more fight to get it than they 
would struggle *T, pomemioo of a lighted 
bombshell. Married people should study 
others weak parts of the iee, in order to 
keep off4hem. Ladies who marry for love 
should remember that the nmoo of angels 
with women has been forbidden since the 
flood. The wile is the sen of the social 
tjrteffl. Unie» .h. .««.U, is 
nothing to keep he«T bodic, lik« has- 
bands, from flying into space. The wife,
.ho ihoold propwlj diieUge to doti« 
mast newer have a soul above iriflea. Dont Bertram's.
trot too much to good tamper when job--------------------
rot into *0 ergoment. Soger is the *00- 
jtsoee mo** aohrori.il» diffused through 
*,» o.trnl product*. LttRiirrfcd people 
l*h* * hint from this proritioeof nature.

Ho. Shrrf Dint*.—There ha* bwn 
•ome discwioo among writtais a» So he. 
™P get water. A writer in ooe of the 
ntaDt-Office report, aejr* when eheep come 
up to the water in oold weether, end they 
•tend by it end do not drink, it i* become 
they ere afraid of getting their wool .et 
around their jlwi, and he eeye he put a 
plenk over the water, with hole, in it, and I 
then they would drink. But he ie mu- 
taken. I claim that Providence has pro
vided a way for the sheep a* well ae the 
hone. The hone break» the iee with hit 
feet, and the •heepgeta water through as 
thick iee ae the horse can. The sheep 
mette a hole through the iee with it» breath.
I have seen them melt it through Ice three 
inches thick ; and when that men lew them 
stand by the water amt would net drink 
the sheep were going through the prooate 
of getting water in oold weether. They 
win stand by running water end go 
through the rame operation, *» though 
the water wee frneen over. I observed 
them seven yean before I knew why they 
would stand by running .water when they 

did not driwere dry end did not drink, nia may hé 
new to some,—bat it U true.—Clot. Rural 
■Veem-Fort*;.

Choice Fruit.—We ere heartily glad 
to believe, that not only hortieulturata, 
but fermera to a considerable extant, ere 
waking up to the subject of choice fruits. 
Why shoujd not all cultivators have them I 
The landless may not be able to purohaae 
them ; but the farmer can supply his 
family with them by » little extra industry 
for which the pleasure of aeeing the blos
soms and the maturing traita would of 
itself almost repay him. We long to ate

with trait enough and to spare, 
igementa can he made for having 
choice fruit every day in the yeas. 

Ripe fruit is not only conducive to health, 
but the care bestowed in its cultivation is 
elevating to the mind, improving to the 
social feelings, end to the morale. We 
would urge every farmer to keep » good 
garden end orchard. It is a greet mistake 
to look upon these as insignificant parte of 
the farm, hardly worthy of our attention, 
end yet very many make just this mistake. 
—Am. paper.

SrnroFixLD. March 17.—A tremendous 
hurricane visited the town of Chatham on 
the Chicago and Alton Raihray on Monday 
night, carrying off the roof of the depot, 
end making » complete wreck «f that 
structure. Much deni go wee caused in the 
village.

Cnrcfirnn, March 17.—The storm here
about was very destructive; several build
ings were blowing down. A train of curs 
was blown off the track, severely injuring 
the conductor end e number of passengers. 
At California several houses were unroofed ; 
at Elizabethtown the church and a mill 
wore destroyed. Persons from all sections 
report the damage through! the country 
to be enormous.

BLACKLOCK:
-OB THX-

WANDERER OF THE SEA
A8TORYO#

RIVER, MAIN feOCEAfr
By r. Clinton Barrington.

CHAPTER t
can EL* XIVX* mm ITS ntoironras. 
The little river Charles, although hut» 

few mil* in length, end not navigable 
two leagues for a cruft of any tannage,
isrtrSiBsirsirS
river in Now England, üpen tta banks 
was fought the battle of Broads Hill, 
which eminenoe new swells groan and 
stately from its Wales», crowned with the 
granite shaft that will stand an eternal 
•Mas to hasten of the gratitude of u nation 
of freemen. Upon He classic shore» stand 
the time-worn edifto* of Harvard Univer
sity, whose students for two centuries 
have walked by its limpid wares in the 
•hade of its venerable groves. At ita 
month are two noble cHiea, one of which is 
memorable for the ocmBagration In which 
it was wrapped while the thunders of 
Banker Hill srere shaking ita streets ; end 
the 'other is the metropolis ef New Eng
land, the home of arte and of letters, the 
city^cd merchant prinoee, of posta and Me

in selecting, therefore, the shore of 
Chari* Rim upon which to ley the open
ing scene of our story, ere era mssing 
choice of no mean locality. If the reader 
will take the trouble to glance at the map, 
he will am that in ascending this rim, 
after Waving Boston, with tta thousand 
mast, and hundred towers, on the left, and 
Charlestown and Bunker Hill on the right, 
with not » mile's breadth between, the 
river bends to the south end treat, and be
gins to penetrate the champaign country 
that Uw about Boston,tt LecWre's Point, 
on the main. Before we earn ml, however, 
so far, which b le* than a league from its 
~ Ith, we have to proa beneath 

le bridg* which span it, nniti 
' of Boston with -

front of the hotel we^ theraforo, often 
thronged by eerie end Wants* to « tale 

the rear of the Wtotel had eome- 
i * many a* ffve or six hwg* and hey

boats tied to He quay—ecRne laden, on 
tltair weydown the Cheriee—others empty, 
on their return.

Oiie evening, about an hour before inn- 
■ — gJKflhe doer of

everything*, ever talked about yet It

uniting thenoble .
nawinsrEn
I-storing Lechmere’a Point on the right, 
the venger will find himself sailing through 
» level marsh, aero* which the river, 
learned abruptly to » narrow stream, 
sluggishly winds in many • serpentine 
course. After passing Cambridge, it 
tarotchw off southwardly and Sows amid

It na Sunday, and those w* but *4 
wagon by the door, ami that of e traveller, 
who wm just resuming hit journey a—*■ 
ward. In the rwr there w* but 
erupt? wood harass fastataed, the men 
owned them best* getae *» tMr hr 
Ernythin^thmara, jig ». •*.«**
S David BtariSeaStaaeoarpatoM the young 
men fo the do*, gr asplM Ms hand * if 
bidding him “godspe-J ; and Dame
Bleokleek, eteR, strong women, tw---------
troue frilled sap and a Meek silk 
ataomme out toe* him depart.

"New younratamind and mm 
Ned, on your birthday, next TMtradey,* 
mid David, who wee n abort, ftot, blue 
end red feeed men, srith keif whmkera and 
doable chin, end the my taw to make n 

istomer at hie seen. - v • ■. ; ? <£
" Te^ father, PU be aura not te fonpet 

it,” answered the young men, fas e frank,
An^unwill oome writer than you do 

Beturdeys,H mid Dame Madge, tan voter 
like a men's than that of David, bu

tara of the yeung man, seemed to gireaoft 
nam to the pitch of both their raises, sod 
light up both thmr he* with a™ “

“I wiU tears the sollme early, 
at least hy two o'clock,” he enswoewd, * 
he kissed her on the riiwk, end then shook 
Dery heartily by the lmnd, * if he loved 
them both snth eifeotionate gratitude and 
swpeot. He then ebouldemd. his bundle 
upon the end of hie stick, and was march
ing aC wham tbs dame strode after him, 
end taking told of Me should*, stid :

“I mean to give you a little dance, boy, 
eu your birthday, end the ted» and lam* 
1er tbs* miles about Tl he invited.- 

“You are so kind, mother!»
“Not a bit of it. Self you choose, you 

can bring with yon one or two ef your col-
"’’^TTwnkx, mother ; but I think I shell 

►me alone.” » • ■ . ,
“Here. Good a ran,and take ears of

With the word “here* i had thwart a!
fields, winding about the basis of golden euinea into his hand, and he again 

many pleasant hills, meandering amid resumed his tramp down themed. As she 
greree, and reflecting upm its placid breast 
many a villa, farmhouse and cottage

Storm at Toronto.—A severe storm 
occurred in Toronto yesterday, by which a 
large amount of property was destroyed. 
The Toronto papers give lengthy accounts 
of the disaster,, which commenced about 
eight o’clock, and .lasted over an hour. 
Houses were unroofed, trees turned up by 
the roots, fences leveled and buildings 
blown down. A fatal accident occurred 
which is thus referred to by the Globe :
“ The vjcinity of the Queen’s wharfs, the 
railway sheds and docks seemed to have 
received the shock in its most destructive 
mood, and the result has been a destruc
tion of innumerable sheds, and like- struc
tures in all directions!" Among those des
troyed is a woodshed belonging to the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and adjoining the 
Bound-house on the Esplanade. This fell 
with a crash, burying in its debrie a man 
named McKenzie, Who, when found a few 
minutes afterwards, was dead, having been 
killed by thefalling timber. The deceased 

u about 00 years of age.

Rapidity of Printing.

On the 7th of May, 1860, the Times Î 
newspaper and tiupplement contained 72 
columns, or 175000 lines, made up of more 
than 1,000,000 pieces of type. Of the 
matter thus “set up,” two-fifths were 
written, 44 set,” and corrected after seven 
o’clock in the evening. The Supplement 
was sent to press at 7.60, p. m. ; the first 
form (page of type) at a quarter to five. 
On this occasion, ,7,000 papers were pub
lished before a quarter past six, 21,000 be
fore half past seven, and 34,000 before a 
quarter to nine. * The whole impression 
was thus printed in about four hours. In 
other words, there were printed one mil
lion and twenty thousand columns, of 
which the matter was written at seven 
o’clock on the previous evening. The

Smtest number of copies printed in one 
y's publication, w»s on the lstof March, 
1848, when the paper used weighed seven 

tons. The surface printed every night is 
stated to be thirty acres. The weight of 
type in constant use is seven tons ; and 
110 compositors, and 25 pressmen, are con
stantly employed.

£>■ Who will say that the world is not 
moving ? The issue of the Austrian Red- 
Book was considered to be a good sign of 
the beginning of constitutional habite, and 
now—still more wonderful—Turkey fol
lows with a Gray Book upon Crete, and 
the affairs of the Christians "in Turkey 
generally. It gives the whole question 
from the Turkish point of view, and re
capitulates the reforms and privileges con
ceded to the Christian subjects of 
Sultan.

Dstsbuined TO Pxxesvxrb.—A Utile tag in t glen, * if it fain would 
fonror five year old hoy n Meted at the *U into a take—then, gliding »w
table eating hie dinner. A small cut of '* *----------- ’------’
beefsteak was given him, and taking it up 
in has hands he resolutely endeavored to 
iptabite off the sod of it. It being pretty 
tough—aa beefeteake sometimes hspperti 
to be—he pulled, and jerked, and grunted 
rt the task a little more than consistent 
with modem ideas of polite dining. After 
a few earnest struggles all in vainjieturned 
to his mother with a look of mingled energy 
and despair, and said, through his vexation 
and tears, ’Mamma, me4 go wing to have a 
piece ofl this meat or bull my moat out!4

B the death-of Bishop Btrachan, late 
Bishop of Toronto, the Bishops 
and Ontario bach receive an ad- 

of $1,600 per
of Huron _ ________
dition to their salaries

The ice on the river opposite Montreal is 
fast decaying. In some places, the water 
stands three or four feet deep on the sur- 

thougb the ice is still of considerable 
There is but little

now, being principally of market-i 
loads of Hay. This latter

crossing

selling at from $8.60 to $11. A____
able number of wheeled vehicles are__
the streets, and, if the thaw should con
tinue active, probably most of the sleighs 
will have been withdrawn by this time.

At Exeter,» widow who had three chil
dren was brought before the magistrates 
for refusing to pay IjM pay for toll due to 
the market leases. Her defence was that 
she was selling three pennyworth of turned 
greens, and that ifie could afford to pay 
the toll, as her three children were waiting 
for breakfast. She offered a penny, whieh 
the collector refused The magistrate sen
tenced her to three days imprisonment,her 
children to go to the workhouse.

Great Storm*.

Chicago, March 17.—During the storm 
this evening a frame (raiding on Dayton 
street was blown down. The occupant, 
Mr. Winter, was seriously injured, and his 
wife instantly killed.

Louisville, Ky.,"March 17.—Last night 
this locality was visited by a terrific storm, 
destroying property along the Louisville, 
New Albeny and Chicago Railroad. The 
storm was very severe, the xvind blowing a 
gale, terring down telegraph lines, and 
Sowing other damage.
Washington, March 17.—Last nights 
sword on exhibition at the Patent office, 
worth $10,000 or stolen. It was presented 
by the Viceroy of Egypt to Commander 
Biddle? of the navy, many years ago, and 
was studded with diaminonde.

After a law miles, it becomes narrowed 
almost to s span of • canal, but without 
its regularity, and wanders through every 
scene of loveliness that lies among the hills 
and vales of Brookline—sometime» linger- 
* : “ **■ ,J turn it-

! the

Noticing the statement of the English 
Independent, that the Rev. W. Morley 
Punshon will remain in America for three 
years, the Warrington (Lancashire) Guard
ian says it hae reason to believe that his 
stay will be permanent, as he intends to 
take advantage of the United States law, 
and give to his motherless children anoth- 
er parent in the person of his deceased wife’s 
sister.

A clergyman was so averse to aoertidn 
creed, that he would not read its -His 
ecclesiastical superior having heard of his 
refusal, sent to ask him his reason. 441 
do not believe it.” “It may be eo, and 
he can well afford it. He believes at toe 
rate of seven thousand a year, and I only 
at that of fifty.”— London Aiketumm.

An Eagle was captured near Sandwich 
on Thursday, by a party of gentlemen who 
were out rabbit hunting. It is a grey 
eagle, quite tame, and is supposed to be 
one of tiioeo that got clear of toe fire at 
Bamum’s. A similar one was token at 
Buffalo a few days since.

Mri William Brown sold a grade ball 
el the last Brampton fair whkb weighed 
1,820 lbs.

Chiogo, March 
night afurious storm 
pained by the most severe gale known .here 
for months. The machine shop of the 
Rhode Island Railroad suffered severely, 
toe black-smith shop, a building 200 feet 
long , built of brick, was entirely 
demolished; the machine shop was "also 
much damged several hundred feet of the 
wall being blown down; the station, engine 
house, and other buildings xvere consider
ably damaged. It is reported that forty 
other buildngs were damaged by the gale. 
Loss to the Rhode Island Railroad done 
cannot be less than $100,000.

__ ^ away from
its temporary imprisonment, go broaden
ing away, aa if it would expand itself to 
the dimensions of ita "month —but aeon 
after, caught between two wooden ridges, 
it submits to their embraee and flows sub
dued and deep till it opens again into the 
wider landscape^ finally to kne itself far 
south of Medway, into the fountain head 
from which it springs.

A river, short though its course may be.
hich gees winding through such varied
•nee, must pass on its banks every 

variety of habitation, from the stately 
country-seat of the retired gentleman, 
with ita shorn lawn approaching its wave 
like a carpet, to the eot of the wood-cutter, 
the laboring men, the humble widow. In 
•ome places garden walla were washed by 
it, and In others, graveyards with their 
marble homes of the dead.

Atone point the river was met by a 
reeky bluff forty feet in height, upon the 
top of which was the mine of an old stone 
church, in which for threescore years be
fore the Revolution the services of the 
Church of England had been heard, but 
which was silenced by the roar of cannon, 
and the ehureh partly destroyed by those 
sealota who would have nothing that was 
associated with England left in the land 
that waa struggling against its tyranny. 
This ruin had been subsequently made use 
of, from time to time, as aiiiill, a magazine 
for which ita vaults were well fitted—and 
even for a prison during the last war.

At the period of our story, which is laid 
the memory of most who will read it, this 
rain was unoccupied, and being overgrown 
by tangled creepers and wild vegetation, 
showed only here and there a few yards of 
toe massive stone of which our forefathers 
had constructed its walls. Opposite the 
ruin, the bands of the river were green 
meadow lands, with here and there a group 
of trees left to shelter the cattle that 
grazed there, or the mowers in harvest 
from the noonday suit On toe same 
bank ot the river with the ruin, there waa 
quite a park land, the trees growing thick 
by the stream and retiring till they re
vealed in their bosom a handsome villa, 
situated about four hundred yards from 
the water-side. This park was well kept, 
and surrounded on three sides by a wall 
of gray stone ;but on the side of the Charles 
it was open and freely accessible, the ben
ches of stone placed upon its borders show
ed that the bank was a favorite resort for 
those who dwelt in the villa. There waa a 

{path, too, from these stone seats up the 
steep side of the rocky cliff to the ruin 
which nearly Overhung toe place where 
the seats were. To the south of the cliff 
on the side opposite to At where stood 
the benches, toe ground*was wider and 
evidently not kept for any other pi 
than for the wood

earns back to the stoop of toe inn, she turn
ed and looked after him.

“Isn’t he a proper youth, man f’ she said 
sententioualy. “See how he treads—like 
•soldier.” i

“And eamee hie head liken ting.” 4 
“And how wull made he ie.”
<4He la nearly six feet:’4’
“And only twenty.”
“Perhaps not more than nineteen ; you 

know we don’t know exactly,w oheervsd 
David, with • significant glance at hie 
wife.

“Yi

He must

he’D lose sight
too.”

"'NotEdward f If heatarald not to be 
Proilentof the United State», he would 
eat tu down sttix table—one na the right 
hand side, end the other et the left-end

for it was one of the*

«■swwsdthei 
Then ha'

•A*»
with 1

ïs'sr'.irK»
StketetaM.*

MetJti,'.VoT drowned right £

rar^eïSB."’ ."SSSiiSB *
■ ___„___ most run rishe," u
the dame, aa she adjusted her iron 
el* preparatory to roedimt her am 
nay evening chapter. ‘T would

ifrosnebov ; » 
t him on with yo

ad n bant from . hoV ; and since thxttrii 
ran took him an wmi jaa to ILwt.x, 
ran went after the legscv that English ft.- 
Utiro of years left yon. ne said he would 
of ell thing, prefer the Ora." ,, ' J.

"Ah, that na would-ttext he would. At 
e* he waf xlwmyx aloft, or iteming, or do
ing duty! on diet by the lime we got" 1

“Item* 
dore who I
w* looting.Y Colonel B----- It nleoft Uf-

sâSsi£^EnSË!S
“Fmnhnid hate too old tar that * ? tad

—^. —ta w 1

nei^idtwd™
ten. . Vunnr man in »

by . wtter dog, I 
i slung th. rood from op

I In

“Yw, but I think he tarai he twmrty.”
“And » bra» he is, too. He com* 

ooureg. ia hie eye», * liasse do.-
“Y*. end yet he ie* gentle*, lamb. 

With ell Me «mutineer he tav* sra now 
n much u ha did «hen he wm five years 
old.’’

“Hie time we first raw him 1 Ah, wife, 
what shall we make of him 1 A lawyer,1’ra 
been thinting."

"I weald ray no. Lewyere lira on the 
misfortnn* and crime, of me

“A doctor—whet yon ray to thot T eog- 
geetod David, pkeséntly.

i wouldn't Botit depemte 
Ktemw, lenppoae ; bwtriçk

“Yes, rich end EaMtatk brraking ; Mb 
gold gives him boMne* to break Gvd'e 
tewe as well «ment.» - 7«d cJlTu.

“Nay, wife, yon are too h 
ronag tekn'toMOoliogo all the 
i. meet have some no 

levaient Dsvid.
"Bo is Edward in college ell 

Think tam he wonld sheet * 
day for all that f't 

“No, tUt he 
on a men's oona<.
folks don’t sosm Who'

with it,* h.ïnJir2n?ha

from hit heed. •lYam mmàfif , ■
- i vWi' nmm 

Yes, but poor leek,” answered the „u 
mg hunter, stopping before tirt.etoowiqfri il ta 

_ inn, and resting toe buttof his dquUto 
barrelled Maotou upon the breed mÜ pA. ; k 1 
foot-worn stone stop. He then glanced at .,v« 
Dame Bkokluok, who, without dtmfniaffcftf' 
notice him, had art herself to refuting luff,. y?l,« 
Bible on his approach. He evidently did rT“ 
not like her eeutemntuoeemdiffiireiiom for Y.,^ J 
with » sneer He said : “Whàt heWa from # 4

say you to—to • mirteler V* 
tore are called of God. If he be, 

then let him be a minister ; but he must 
not thrust hiuieelf into this holy place.”

“True. What then shall ms make of him? 
An inn-keeper V

“Wouldst thou make an inn-keeper of 
one who has talents, education and ambi
tion enough to be ajxuaûleut, or a Wash
ington senator. We have given him every 
advantage that the richest men’s sons pos
sess ; and having educated him ae a gen
tleman, we must make a getleman of him. 
Has ho ever kept thy bar ? or curried thy 
horses f or waited on our customers! Have 

> taught him to do this t”
“Nojie has done it onlvof his own pleaa- 
e when he would ; ana he would aid me 

in all things, if I would suffer it.”
“Yes, he has no pride, but is willing and 

cheerful,and seeks to do all he can to^ light
en our labor.”

“Never was a nobler youth.”
“Never one mure loved by a mother tl 

he is loved by me. Therefore, I would 
him take the position for which Nature and
the education we have given him have fit-
**

If I was rich, I would give him money 
and let him set np for a gentleman,” said 
Davy, in the warm benovelenoeof his heart 
while his pleaeant-looking gray eyes spark
led. *’I would like to see him, burner of 

let me see—I would tilte - to roebim 
owner of Grasmere Grove, and married to 

-to—to—the handsomest maiden in

the old world, old ladwt I see you are 
reading in Moaea and toe Prophet». There 
waa plenty of game destroyed in that flou* •,

et Noah brought on the earth ; but it itilbq 
na he took care to keep afew birds and,,

Hellmnth, Dean 
was on Friday presented by t

17 n.rara„ mTawwin* \ ««u1 ,OT the wood woico grew vmcKiy. rllSÆH. B*<mdây ! save near thewatoi-aide, where a cart-road 
urst forth, acoom- ^ lesding to a village of the dosen houses, 

that was situated half a mile to the south 
of the cliff. This road from the village 
did not terminrte at the cliffy but here 
turning aside, took» westerly direction and 
went entirely round the estate and struck 
the river again below it, and then following 
the stream three quarters of a mile in 
front of several farmhouses, entered, and 
was lost in the turnpike wliich leads to 
Cambridge.

The cartway, which led from the ruin 
southwardly towards the hamlet, wound 
port of the way by the water and part of 
the way through tne natural forest. On 

• . —-a- ^ mile from the
«as a

H _ ____ ... -»-4- twh even
during the time of the Revolutionary war ; 
and there was a tradition that Washing
ton had once passed a night there.

At the period of oar story this hosts 
was the resort of two dames of men, far
mers and boatmen ; the farmer etoppi 
on their way to Cambridre and Buston, to 
rest their teams and refresh themeal* 
and the latter going or returning in their
k-ta.to “djTw tiS
snl to *11 freight* or woon. at oerx, uae 

heir lingering to quaff ike eteor atron,,ra of «hid» Dsvid Blecklnck, th.

(t> There are jnetnoar two diplomatic 
problems, which thonowipepera era enable 
to solve ; namely, why an American fleet 
visits Italy, and why an Italian fleet visits 
America, u they ore both doilig ot the
present time.

Rev. Isaac

creating o 
Bge end e

of Huron,
___________ _ __ the inhabit
ant» o f London " with n 
scholarship in Hellmuth College 
massive selves of solid lllv*.

Taoors to is Withdraws vbomHawil- 
tow.—The Speetator m the . f ' 
ment is under order» to leave that city 
Toronto, and that rib regiment of regi 
troops i* likely to be sent to replace

the way through the natural lorest. 
toe rood, a quarter of a mile fror 
rain, and half way to the village, 
Small inn, which was. lug* is sud

1 inn-keeper, had far and wide fame.- The

toe land. There is Isabel Lawrence, who

“David Black lock, you don't know what 
you are talking about. Miss Lawrence is 
too rich and aristocratic to think of Edward 
noble and good ae he is/’

He is handsome enough for any of them, 
be they who they be.”

“Youffig girls don t marry you ng men tor 
beauty, man. No, no ! Worthy as he is, 
he can’t look so high. He is known only 
as Edward Blactiook, the taverner’s eon, 
as he is to all intents and purposes, and no 
more ; and talk about his looking to the 
proud and beautiful Miss Lawrence shows 
that, though you how kept» public house 
all your life, you have seen very little of 
toe world.”

“But 1 was only supposing I waa ridi abd 
could make him so,” answered David,apolo
getically. «f

“But you are not rich. It has eg* 
all our earnings to educate Edward.

"Bdont begrudge s deUernf it," r*i 
ed the étant taverner, resolutely.

"Nor do I. Ooecflhewdeye, IdwafdaeuerweSr
make hi» ewe tortxne, hi» own 
Ita own position, 
till h* htetetenti _____

âid taotiriothtewife rad brawd Or 
ttriho “mkbi « ” for Dame Mtalge

«SS

led admiration eedrwpecL

5iS

X

5 V I » -■

t .

tether

a deer or two for his own rating.’
‘This is the news I find here, and doeU- 

lewit teneweta you," answered the bold 
dame ; and she read in » loud tone these 
wwdsj” “Thou allait keep holy the fUb-

He started. They seemed like e oora- 
msnd fnmi the voice of Ood,.hc teed them 
with such impressive majraty.

"Biera me, erhet » preacher »he would 
make ejaculated David, In eu muter tone, 
partly in pridefulne*, jeirtly in awe. 
resumed her reeding without dehmii* 
young men end further notice. He looked 
pale end angry, end taking up hi*gun,went 
on muttering :

“When I get to the property, Iwill have 
you ouatedout of this, old xvitch !” „ ,

“And he will doit too, Maigy,” said 
Davy, looked troubled. “I am sorry 
you j^avo him zuch a hard, hit from scrip-

“I am not. If, when he comes to the 
property, he turns ns out by refusing 
to renew the lease, God will not suffer 
you or 1 to eoine to want for reading 
one of his commandments to a Sabbath 
breaker.”

“You are always right, always do right, 
•ay right, and know all that's right. I wuh 
I nad naif your brains. See him go stalk
ing off ! flow differently he looks 
our Edward.”

4,Aa different ae Satan and svint, 
wered the Vtrong-spoken woinan.

“Yet he ia good looking, fair in form, 
tall ami well put together. ”

“So is a blood homo. An animal ie pa . 
animal, whether he go on two leg!, or ojt 
font.”

“By St. George’s «bagon, dame, but you 
are right in tort t A fine home ia np s|flffi 
of a good soul and honest character.

“It is the spirit and heart that makes », t 
man—not the shni»e,orsymnivtTy,orbemht 
of his beUy. Did you see tlta »y* of Uita 
Manfred IÂwrence?*’

'-aïï? ritre b b rartr den! lurking 
«ch—a wicked, hed-hrarted devil 1 

Hendeonw * hie face b, It lifted up 
by a dangerous «pint. I would not trap»J(J 
that men to hmv/the poww ta kill .« ;
for boehrew me but he would do it this 
night for that «eriptura I read him, if M 
were save that he rarer would he djarov 

No, no—ho (rare neither Ood 
- An^M«il#*J 
Ido not forget the time 
last yew, and aeeing Ed' 
the porch, threw tie rein t*
«Hum to hold Id.
t0“Yra ëod EddJ d

•An5 did yen flee
youraetheemileef



■

gttal T IT IS

OOQWNO DOWN

that the editor of 
Solomon,”

l think, tebeeere, Msrgy ; 
right. Deerhlee.ee, how ‘That ire will not, by St Qlike a

Wear a Ood-sead the Signal muet be to 
It furnish* editori with

The Liquor Question.

A while ego.the tory on.ifid.noe min ibont terte fa» yard, and yards of «ditOTW--

e^er wmTwiaed to a
Bat indignation ofhie benevolence that anyone 

■hottld seek to injare so innocent a child. 
“H they enemh.ee, they wfllgosway with 
" oken heads.”

“You are safe here, my 
the dame, folding him to her

• jtmt like that of e deer when it go*
»Ue»e«flj 
e bracing si 
d saeroely 
s omr fir

t along on a ridge of a deer
- ( up the biwringshendfeeling

“Why, Davy

sfil by Bt George and hie drag- 
I had anongh week days, but on

S&

^ot ahtt of it, Moray. If I am college 

tslk sometime, I entohit from yen and 
Ned ; and if I ersr nw K, by St. George'» 

i I I ought to use it in speaking of 
Bella Uwtenee. She qiwkeUte 

aqyhew. Noter heard each e 
Sue she to me, * 1er 
the carnau* to uk me 

about the pair of here* the wanted me to 
bwyjor her, yen know, *yi «he—'Ah, 
Mfalsr David, I am glad toe* yon 1«A 
Ingeo well You don’t recollect me, I sup
pose, It le * many yean since I otul to be 

a littlt guf ; bat yee look the 
e little mon corpulent.' ” Ben 
led down eompteoently upon hie 

•maniesbdomeiL snd added:. “Per- 
bene 1 do grow eleeOe deehy, wife 1"

“Too eMn to be too old to be remem
bering the eneeAn of yoang girls, man.”■yb t I nstsT.wM* young in my life 
■ Ijm qpw _By St. Oeorgs s dragon, I

- J‘tmntday r rests an sternly dun the 
dime's esters lips, that the eetonnded 
Bus-keep* stopped abort « if he bed been 
■hot, and nenmed hie smoking witk et cry 
repentant look. "David, you muet getorer 
this swearing of a Sunday.”

“Sweari—f”
“Yon* 

en I Thiele
* 'ThaP.~e fast ; but I didn't know it.”

“Rear what the Bible mye !” And aha 
turned to the New Teetament and opened, 
with a hand evidently familiar with the 
plan* in the holy rohmte, at than words, 
whish she read with s look at her husband 
of mild reproof : "Swear not at all, neith
er by beaten, for it js God’s throne 1 nor 

. by the earth, for it is his footstool ! neith- 
' * by thy heed, for thou carat not make one 

hair black or white.”
“But I ewe* by St. George, dame. No

thing «gainst that, hetT
“Did I not reed‘eww not et all T 
“True, true—I forgot. Yon tee elwoti 

right Bed habit, ’epeoiaUr on u Sunday. 
But yon mistake in nving I am old. Look 
* the record. There's my birth set down 
in blink and whits. lUad it.”

“I mean to think of maidens.,r 
“Ah) I can't get the pratty dantehter 

el General Leurrante ont ef my End. 
I^woekTrfie happy to SOS Ned married to

‘‘You are daft, man. I would not. 
When he fa married, I want to see him 
honored by thefamily into which ho marries. 
Thinks* thou that Used Manfred Law
rence could star cross hands ia friendship 
and brotherlr lore f

“Hark ! There ie a gun. Beia «hooting 
rabbits, I gnose ; but ft mut be too dark 
In the wood. You eon hardly see to read 
now, * the sun Is down.

“Your age is Just fortymine, Dsrid,"she 
said, reading from where the births were

. It 
with 

honoring the

toons was going to hate an easy 
of it Enough bed totes could be 
Goderich to note* dibbou, 
we toil, hewer*, that alien
•*•»*%» . . 
tothe offering of wriden* “ui.no evi- 
denee,” but which the CarHng neeti wish 
put down for “ what it is worth." V<

It ie thq/Kpeaf this and the «ynal that, 
in (with the polite cdilere) and Ou, Cox, 

with the anonymous bodire. Really, 
Cox is highly honored ! So much 

abuse most bring him into 
,ust make tim e man of mark 

whether he will or no. A ydung mto of 
Jcbish ' descent commenced hie career input down for" what it is worth." Very »•»*•»

fenny staff this fa. For in**A 1 lqtib" MSW “f* . . . , -bilker • i never—,
about the “qualification of totem,” print- He was awfully abused, lured, almort .trychnn.e ^
ed in titertnananAaltatefi toltirabten fre-uddo-w, hot hepreemtedm «ymg, ***£*». — 0ooderh

■*-nd faithfully bed the inn-keeper end' 
l.i wife fulfilled their pledge up to this day. 
No one eter came to inquire after the boy, 
and *et the time he waa found no one 
happened <e> in the hm hql them*!**, 
•a ou knew how the child cerna than ; 
and it w* easy for the dams to say that it 

ie (hey had adopted, without outer

halt-res erential way of the abilhi* of the 
late Mr. MoQaeen, “who* shoes,” it ia 
ggersed, the peteeat editor is “not wcethy 
,to unloose," while, almost in thp pan* 
breath they quote hie utternao* for the i)

We hate never claimed that the mantle ef 
-----McftviEkh genfu IcB upon our

“.You will h«« me yet !” and that man ie 
■now Trimd Minister of the greatest deun-

w»rw on Hi* Honoris notes. None of the 
egaflto ranfre^Wnd/naypetitioner*» conn- __ ____

try on earth. So it.hu been with all 
rising men ; they are abused by all and

To Iks bailor silks Hum #|S»t

jrZtsZS&rJS1*z‘Kw4£t-,HE
0* saying- tnat » w

__ Toronto told him (the
luuderbam A Worts, «■o **>* <•£ 

tillers, had purchased more strychnine m 
<me month than would poison the whole 
of Toronto.” I did not makeuolmk 
a statement, and never accused GtoAjfr 
ham A Worts, nor any one else of putting 

in whiskey ; 1 
line wasuwdhye*»tiMeni or 

CTooers in whiskey. Messrs. Oooderham 
Sworts. as busmens men snd citisenl oc
cupy the highest position in tlll*°|Xh^ 
from my knowledge of them I «■“ *“ 
Imliete that they would do such a thing
«^Ueyittom-lteatold

y had 
ing intoparticulars.

Tex yoi

CHAPTER II. 
okasunxm ball.
student bavin

gram. Hence, wq hate only Jo point 
the inconsistency into which onr critics in- 
variably fall Blow the fallacy M the 

'iditi baaed upon it. “Solomon" is 
a whit aura logical than the 

“penny whistles " of toryism. He com-
menc* his article of the 21st, by regring: 
“Our ancient gewip 'Taramas,' and* »

the inn wkkL
turn in the reed, ■ ___ _ ____
ing and whieh fallowed thewimhngs cl the 
river, marched along with a free eudcheer
ful air. ,;Tbe walk he had takes, nearly 
Sunday atauing for three .year» put l for, 
aa the university lay aboeleight mil* from 
the inn, in e northmly direction, he aune 
hume every Saturday and weed the fri

es lest eight»! “tow apokssman, accuses u of hating 
fault him by a “dealt ‘unjustly’ by one of his friends,

lowing day with hia parents, * he palled the 
hone* inn-keep* David and ■■inn-keep* 
rimng-mmded dassa. i-h/t I

. The■ it wu a pleasant atnmnal amain* The 
west was goldon-kued, mingled with pare 
■e snd apple green tints. A dew lucre
of criunon clouds with banner» folded 
about them, as they seemed to be, wspn 
crowed above the son, whieh Wu setting 
in an ainsi ooesn oMbw. • Tho dear strum 
which he always regarded with a atrenge 
feeling ef affection and myetnriuu awe, 
reoolleoting how he had been found flout
ing upon it, glided put * his aide, bluah, 
ing with the roe* wkioh itetoU fro* the 
western heavens A few birds were hop. 
ping from tree to furae, carolling their sere 
pen to the departing day, and .ugh in the 
air with balanced wings wiled the 
hawk oceanward. There wu a Safa 
stillns* in the sir—th* alee nos of 
the «rende of labor which etir the at
mosphere during the six days of the toiling

“ her for South Suren, in our remarks 
"fatewmk.” - 

He then miters into a retrospective 
view of the opinions of Mr. McQueen, quo
ting opinions' writings by him years and 
years age, and reciting the castigations he 
foundit neoeerery to edminiet* at the 
time. Weil, although they ; certainly 
unwed him, we feel satisfied, from our 
intimate knowledge of the nun, th* the 
“Hilloeopher pt Huron” did not enter 
into the “Ore* Darkness” so nearingly 
alluded to, on oooount of such flagellations. 
"Solomon," If we remember correctly, 
generally got.beek * good an ha gara, and 
>t would, in our opinion, be butter for the 
nge, insteed of begging the question and 

■VthroughaEfcjriethctand
___ to" auel*m his position against

MriGibbou,* admit honestly that he wu

‘Th* tsnot old. By St.—Dragon—I 
mean St. George—I don't mean anythir 
Mwtnt swear Sunday. Forty-nine ! W, 
tui I’m fifty, which 11 be ten years yet ; I 
mean to keep this aide of fifty in tl 
forties Him* ■■ I can. "

- w I aakBi
tdar ofhie birth were pot down here."

"Ttoe, true. It ie ouïr tbs der suu 
know! Well,wh*daywufhatT- ' 
It-f

She reeds : “On this, the thirteenth day 
of September, 18—,th«ohildRdward,about 
five yum old, wu found in the river op
posite the house, drifting by in a cheet,and
M‘*K* is tirffay. This ie the thirteenth 

of September. It ie the amtirenary." 
“Idld not think of it”
“N* I, or I would here kept it by 

an^epjile-diuBpling mote * dinner than

» “He did not think of it, or he would 
hurt spoken of it," laid Dame Blacklock 

“Th* wat a tenr extraordinary drenm- 
atanoe, Margy. I haven't dou wonder
ing * it yet, though it wu fifteen years 
ago.”

•‘Somemother—some father ia noweith- 
« suffering in the world of woe for this 
desertion, or repenting in remorse in this 
Ufa.”

“Would you be willing, if the parente 
wren found, to give him up !"

“Notto give up hieufleotion—O no ! But 
I would gladly shire him with them, could 

I hie parents be discovered.”
“1 wouldn’t givehimup if twenty f*hen 

rend fifty mothm should eome after him— 
■■* I, "by it Ocoi*—"gnn ! HA like aeon 
of my own bone, to bo sure !”

“He lot* iis u if ho were our child.
“He eays lie knows no difference. Do 

yen knew, wife, th* he remembers clearly 
to this day ell that had passed jut before 
we found hiar? '

“He knows it * a dream only. Heuys 
th* he la not core th* what he has sup
posed all along ae real, may be a dream. 
He la not certain now th* ho nsooUictteqf- 
thing before th* time."

“i*he tolduen odd eetoqr,wife, when 
he woke up. Wasn't it a heavy sleep he 
wu In I Full twelve houtibefure we could 
woke him."

“Boueuse he was 
a crime in acme ou

Ed want marched on, light-heeHed and 
happy. He knew not a care, he exper
ienced not a fear or an apprehension. He 
had all that hi» heart oould desire. . He 
had a pleasant horns, was beloved by David 
end the good dame * if he were their flesh 
and blood ; he had suflhncnt money* all 
tire* to meet hia wialma, end luxuries and 
pleasures be cared little for ; hia rank as 
a student in the university was enviably 
high ; he me popular among those who* 

'friendship werctndyvleeirabU 
the confidence of the prof item's 

tb whuee department ho belonged. He had 
not aa enemy th* he knew on earth. Why, 
then, should he not fael and be happy I 
and show th* ha wu an by hia cheery air 
and elastic treed, ana humming in a reel- 
low key the air ef some favori* pfrœ I All 
nature reflected hia hapnins* ; and ha nw 
in all around him,in the beauty of the ski*, 
the splendor of the sun, the verdant man
tles of the forests,the greensward beneath, 
the clear river, the gray rooks, the winds, 
the very air he breathed, cam* for «lati
tude to the Giver of all these good gifts.

There were, however, depths end eooro* 
of happiness which he wot a* of, and which 
hi did not supect ! - There were abysm 
in his soul th* he know not existed, and 
in wkoH depths are found diamonds of

shad never been in level He was, 
therefore, not perfectly happy- or, retirer, 
he wu happy only up to hie knowledge ; 
he enjoyed that bliss which only the ignor-

young shoulders, and. we do pot profite to 
have adopted his view, except insofar M 
they accord wtttfaer (era opinion reject
ing tie Mend principles of Human Pro- 

out

red WeedriuMr.C. to 1 
motion of want of confidence 

It would carry,

TALL TRAVELLING

We are informed th* Mr Bailiff Speck, 
man of Exeter «wore th* he necoaaarily 
travailed 36» mil* (ia about 43 bourn) to 
asrrn tbeeummouee on the witnesses in the 
election aw. Will eome one tell U how 
many horses were ridden to-death in this 
Weeton-llke. fast, or , how many bridges 
Sparkman had to build t1 ,,m

OUR SALT WELLS.

' ’ The importance of the development 
our Hit inters* Ik so (re* to the town of 
Goderich and tie County of Horen gener
ally that we .feel warranted in giving, from 
timejto tin* fall particulars concerning it. 
Yesterday, haring n leisure half-day, we 
made it MUrbusineH to visit all the wells and 
and works now in operation for the pur
pose of printing a full and correct report 
of the eitiretion, which-we will, without 
further introduction, proceed to set forth,

, TH1 oomnox.
This well, situated on Cameron'» pro

perty, is pregreasing finely. The derrick 
arrangement» are very neat, and the con 
tractors, Messrs. McKenxie, , Biglow and 
Olin have already drilled ties depth of MS 
feet. The timber fertile weeks have been 
get outdaring the winter, and there is evi
dence shout the premises sufficient to 
•how that the company means fauiMss.

to kwp this side of fifty in the an* of what is still more blissful makes 
” " "ret Edward's perfection.

At length he reached tte foot of the cliff Uisnking tie, Ike «peek, crostiy shout the 
rock on the top of which were tbs rawrthe oU English dmreh. Here the roêd «•nitty ot ihe editor of the %-

« a . * a » s at « *s m/i) fPkef Wiln4 VAN lriwiwr fuel visual
of th* old , 
turned short snd wound for full half a, 
mile round the estate which wo have before 
described, and which waa called Grasmere 
Grove, the residence of the late General 
Washington Lawrence. Edward,however, 
instead of goinsfAund aa he sometimes did 
when the hour was writer, now left the 
road, and ascended the cliff bj a path once 
used by the inhabitants of a former day 
when they sought the plane of prayer. It 
was now wild and overgrown, and but little 
nsed—aare by a chance traveller who, like 
our hero, might with to shorten the way 
by taking the path in front of thoGraamere 
lawn.

Upon reaching the top Of the eminence, 
paused to turvey the landscape in the light 
of the rich sunset glow. The first boat of 
autumn had already turned the foliage of 
the maple into crimson flakes, and dyed 
the oak and poplar with the hues of the 

i ; and tie could not but delay, near 
lit wan, to indulge his intimate love 

for the beautiful by taking a hurriedglanoe 
of the landscape.

“How.many young men have gone forth 
from those shades of lore to fall in tho strife1 
of life with every hope crushed ! So it may 
by with me,” was his Reflection. “All my 
ambitions aspirations may become chaff ; 
and, instead of leaving my name ae a proud 
legacy to my country, it may be forgotten 

j another generation that I was even ever an 
inmate of yonder noble pile. But I wiât 
not think so! I will believe that tho future 
wdl own bright sait now appears, and 
that the students of the university 
hundred years henoe shall remember with 
honor that I was educated there. So it 
shall be, if a stout heart and a firm purpose 
and a trust in Heaven can accomplish 
anything!”

(TO DS CONTIXÜSD.)

, “In th* allusion made to the member 
for South Huron, we entered into no 
eompArieons between him and his op
ponent, of whom wê know but little, save 
that far years he has been extensively 
engaged in mercantile anti general business. 
If a comparison was introduced, it was 
first done by the*'Globe in criticising the 
—LV—^hy of a member of tho election 

, and Mr. Gibbons, as its 
protegee, must bear, what lis sarcasms may 
call forth. The Signal sddwita that “Mr. 
Gibbon» dora not possess a finished edu
cation.” In the article he complains of, 
we did Hot object to him on that "ground. 
Our objections, and we spoke advisedly, 
were wimt Of nbnesty and capacity. The 
editor of the Signal, whose brains, accord
ing to his own writing, have been ft 
time in the “regions of sterility.” can 
hardly be supposed to be a safe criterion 
by which to judge of other men’s merits.”

No, ' ‘Solomon, "you did not enter into the 
comparison, nor did we sconse you of it, 
bet you «wasted strongly the comparison 
we ventured to institute. Mr. Gib
bons was w illiterate, ” “ vulgar,” every 
thing that was bad, therefore he must go 
out. What so natural as to turn around 
andu*kwhat the attainments and qualifi

era opponent might be I WeteU 
that Mr. Cariing is utterly ig

norant ti to the construction of the 
QUeen’s English; ignorant, in* fact, educa
tionally, municipally, and in every way 
diaqutaixfied (axcepting, of course, in the
matter of property and easy good nature) 
end then we point out where and how Mr. 
Gibbons Si hit ioperfor ; but instead of

i drugged. O, thyewas
. -------b ! May they have been

gwj to TejHQt the deed,” raid Dame 
Blacklock, rising to go in: for by this time 
tiie suais down, ana the shades of twilight 

deepening into the darkness of starry
TV* remained yet a tittle longer, smok
ing lus pipe, and thinking over the tii 
trakii MVM standing fishing from _ 

r?4r 01 to* i®n. he saw a sea-
STnl* drm’ s"u'
ing past with the current, and pressing 
down two-thirds deep in the water, as if it

nal. That won’t do, you know, friend 
“ Solomon !” It’s bad policy—leads some 
people to think you have run yourself into 
an .ugly corner from which escape is not 
quite so easy as ÿou anticipated !

“ Solomon” hints that Mr.- Gibbons 
owes his position in the County Council 
tothe working of a “ clique.” We ask 
him to proye it. 80 far from.that, indeed, 
he has been sustained in the Warden’s 
chair for many years because he pos
sesses the very qualities our friend, denies 
him, namely, Aoâfcfy and capacity. Tho 
tories of South Huron must feel flattered 
by being dubbed a discontented class. We 
sincerely trust they will become still more 
bo ss time wears on. - Our contemporary 
concludes by saying he now drops the 
u unclean” subject. So be it, but we re
assert that he has most egregioualy failed 
to sustain his first position, or to clear 
himself of the charge of injustice.

THE SOUTH HURON #LHOTION.

TŒÉ OXTAMO
Is the name of the'Well which was finish
ed, with such satisfactory results last fall. 
We found the sit* ina state pf bustle. A 
large quantity of timber, stone Ac., was 
placed on the ground during the winter, 
the ‘ contract for the buildings, blocks, 
kettles, &c., has been let to 31r. Robert 
Runciman, and the works are to be in full 
blast by the first of June. The well 
owned by good, energetic Goderich man, 
and will, we trust, 'prove to be a paying 

ticem. Mr. John Kay is the secretary.
THE TBCUMBKTH.

This is a new well, located near the 
railway, and is the farthest removed- from 

for some ^ orjgjnai we]l. Tho contractor Mr. 
Disney has unfortunately been 44 stuck” 
hard and fast for about two weeks, but 
aa Mr. Swan of the Maitland ville lus un
dertaken to withdraw the tools, it is to be 
hoped that boring will be re-commenced 
ere long. At present the well is 160 feet 
deep.

THE HUBON WELL
At the foot of Nelson street is progressing 
finely under the superintendence of Jtfr. 
Wm. Morrison, an experienced operative. 
The derrick arrangements are extremely 
neat and well-kept, and the operation of 
boring goes on with the regularity of clock
work. The well ie at present 835 feet 
deep. Friend Runciman has also the con
tract of erecting the works here, and hav
ing the timber, Ac. on the ground he is 
confident that all witt be completed on the 
first of July next. It is quite a race be
tween this and the Victoria as to which 
shall first strike brine.

ICB VICTORIA
Is superintended by Messrs. T. Dancy and 
J. Shephard, and is a fine affair altogether. 
They have a good engine, and nice ap
pointments, and, thns far, everything has 
gone on remarkably well. The well is 776 
feet deep, but the rock is just now very 
hard. Success to Victoria t

ACROSS THE RIVER.
And now, having visited all the wolls on 

this side, we cross tho Maitland on a very 
shaky bridge to take a look at the regions 
beyond. To the left of the main road in 
Maitland ville we find. *

elaniedkilim highest pinnacle uC 
Now, Mr. Cox, is reasonably modest. He 

a fair opinion of Mil pdwet4 of oratory 
tod all that sort of thing; but he dora not, 
at present, want to be abused until he is 
made* member of Parliament or is shelved 
in eome fat office. Gentlemen, Ff toll 
you, seriously, that if Vou keep on abus
ing ns, we—that i* Mri Cox—will be 
prabed into a “good thing” of some 
sort, which he does not desire while the 
delectable joys 
enchanting.

A&sDfcNABB.

„ -.Teb Fxopd XT Wnoxnrnn.—We have 
... ”OTn Waited in this" eeetion of*eoùntr/j" 

joined to having reins swelling the river» 
and streams to an extent, that the oldest 
inhabitant here knows nothing of. The 
river w* St lea* 13 inob* higher then it 
hreevur been etaoe the reentry wm settled.

of editorial life prove so

fc> The New Bra thinks the North 
Ridxngers will stick to their Agricultural 
Society Hays or, no Hays.

^ cannot consent to bandy 
words with amen who writes against us 
by name in another paper while he shields 
himself under an anonymous title. The 
man who will do sois abase coward, and 
will be regarded as such by all right 
thinking pei sJns. If our editorials have 
too muen “snap” for him, he should decent
ly subside and resume whatever peddling 
business or profession he fotiowed before 
he commenced to bleed a parliamentary 
candidate.

Oxa of the Salt Wells, called by us 
in om? last the “ Prince,” is we hear to be 
named “ The New Dominion,” owned by 
Henry Prince, Esq., of Bothwell. It is 
situated about 200 yards from the first, 
and (at present) only producing well All 
the timbers for the derrick, &c.f were 
brought from Bothwdl, and everything 
about the establishment is very substan
tial and systematic. The surface is to be 
tubed with heavy lj inch thick draining 
pipe, 0 inches inside; The work of dril 
ting will be carried on with great vigor.— 
Tho well ii now down abolit 36 feet.

A Serious Loss.—Mr. Peary Dodd, of 
this town, lost a valuable horse on Sunday 
night under the following circumstances : 
In kicking at its mate, the animal split off 
the top of the main post of the stall, which 
was of hemlock scantling, and in its strug
gles, fell upon the point of the remaining 
portion which run entirely through its 
body, in which position it was found 
dead on Monday adorning.

A Real Charm.

••"tod weight. His pole was a very long 
throwing il skillfully out with

MesHtimi, th* his good wife ran mt and 
*w «he child also. It had dark brown

|Mj^to*rin*^ Shriu^l fa!^

Mw - " ■ *r ■■■ ^h—a* tuuniitov
gggJaiyn&s'S 

“•ifetcc-tvLr
. w<M|<e*V>«toteh,wak.l

A young farmer found that he was get
ting soriously reduced’, in circumstances. 
He went to a friend, to- ask his ad vie#. 
This friend, with a grave face, said, “ I 
know of a charm that will cure that; talft) 
this 'little cap, drink from it every morn
ing from the water you must get at such a 
spring. But remember you meet draw it 
yourself at 6 o’clock, or toe charm will be 
broken.

Next morning the farmer wilfcccf across 
his fields, for the spring waa at *ho fur
ther end of the estate ; and spying a neigh- 
Lqr's cow which had broken through tho 
ho*, and wm feeding on hie pasture, he 
tainted her out, end mended the few». 
The laborem were not yet at hand ; when 
they cai* **~1-
time, they 
ter” so early,

“Oh,"acid be, “IdeeIterthtiu; « 
com* of my not getting up in time.

This early rising eooq beam* h ple*- 
ant Habit ; hintwnlk I»dee* ef wuter gave 
him an appetite ft* breathe*, and the 
people were, Hkeftinwlt early * work. 
He wxm acknowledged that tie. advire Hia 
friend had grim MTU gendre « 
simple. :.•:** mye-) «Sky * •

if: 7wyr i mi'.) JS»/

Th.'tuS^ JvVb wen lmtnwniasl.

■ WCIU UUt jev raw J ----- -----
loitering after .their proper 

rove atartlsd at seeing n mra-

- Thé Commission appointed in this case 
was opened at Tumor’s Hotel, Varna, on 
Thursday last. As no jury of the country 
beyond the Election Committee appointed 
bÿ the House will be called upon to decide 
the question at issue, we presume we are 
at liberty to criticise the affair as it pro
gresse! with all freedom. His Honor 
Judge Brough, the Commissioner, opened 
the labors before him in a very small room, 
which held Mr. CarHng and his 44 ifc#,” 
but only Mr. Gibbons on the reform side. 
At the outset after the opening prelimi
naries, Mr. Gibbons objected to Messrs. 
Spackman, McDougall and Toms acting for 
til* petitioner, in term* of Sec. 109 of the 
Controverted Elections Act, which dearly 
seta forth that no person who voted or 
might have voted at an election shall be 
employed aa bailiff, «$c., at a scrutiny.— 
Hie honor, haring, adjourned to a larger 
room, kindly consented to read a , 
time to a larger audience, Mr. Carting’s 
objections. Tho commissioner then pro
ceeded to take evidence (is to the 
qlien votes, some thirty five cases 
being disposed of by Saturday night. 
Some of the honest Germans
objected to-hare been in the oôuntiy for 
thirty ywiw, most have voted at several 
farmer elections, and nearly all have taken 
th* oath of all egiance. Tho man who does 
the enthusiastic for Mr Carting does not 
seem to have very deeply impressed hi* 
chief, for he certainly wore a saddened ay 

ce when Inst seen in theCommission 
! On Monday morning the Commis 

Earner commenced his labors in the Odu^ 
Room, Goderich, and is working *w»jr as 

write. - Really-and truly, if wtmk we 
hy# witnessed is a specimen of the preeb- 
ora raidenco to go before the Committee, 
Mr. Carling will have ample time te study

THE MAITLAHDVILLE WELL.
Tliisisa new well, being bored for 

Messrs. Detlor, Kirkpatrick, and others, 
and is doing very well. It is a singular 
fact that while the bedrock was reached in 
boring the oldnrell only 160 yards distant 
at a depth of about twenty feet, h was 
not reached in the MaitlandyiUo well until 
a substratum of CO feet of gravel was 
pierml. The contractor, Mr. Win. Swun,

On Friday lait tho new schooner built 
for Messrs. Waddel and Leonard was 
launched. A large number of people as
sembled to witness the aflUir, but it came 
off a few minutub ahead of time, thus dis
appointing some. The British and Ameri
can flags were hoisted, and a number of 
sailors having got aboard, the word was 
given, when at the first blow of the slodgo 
almost, she glided sidewise into her future 
element with a splash which was far from 
being pleasant to the passengers. The 
flag at “the top” being unfurled revealed 
the rather starting rfame of “Xtmesif 
She is a staunch, powerful-looking little 
“peeler,” 70 feet keel, 20 feet 
beam, 79 feel over all. and 7 feet in the 
hold ; is built of oak above water, . anti of 
rock elm below, and is what is called butt- 
bolted, bilge-bolted and edge-bolted, 1 ton 
of spikes and 3 tons of bolts being used 
altogether. The rigging is wire and her 
eairraa of cotton, Pot wheel Pot windlass, 
Put iron strapped blocks, a Pot spirit 
compass which cost 539. OD. “The main
feature of this compass is” Me, Leonard 
says, “that if the vessel should roll over 
two or three times, it will still point North 
whereas a common one goes round like a 
flea in a bandbox !’’ The keel was laid on 
20th Oct. last, and Mr. Leonard declared 
he would launch her on the 20th March, 
which ho accomplished to tho letter, thus 
preforming an unprecedented feat in 
Goderich shipbuilding. The XemesU will

29th Febraaiy, 1868. O -, ïocl *

Editorial Remakes.—The necessity of 
publishing the above, gives us both paw 
and surprise. We desire to give fair, 
honest play to all parties, but, surely, Mr. 
McNabb cannot be sincere in his present 
statement. The facto are rimplj M fol
lows i—In the course of a temperance ad
dress at Goderich Mr. McNabb said 
distinctly that he had been informed that 
Gooderaham A Worts hui pmrhasçd 
strychhine enough to poison the whole or 
Toronto —A# to our ability with reference 
to short-hand reporting, wo refer to Mr. 
J. K. Boards of the Toronto GM*,(whom 
we deem too best importer in Canada,) 
and, besides, we positively declare and are 
prepared to prove by the most respectable 
witnesses m this town, that Mr. McNabb 
did use the language we have attributed to 
him. In view ct the strong personal 
statements made by him, we ashed Mr. 
McNabb, while conversing with Mr. Crabb 
after the lecture was over, if he had any 
objections to having his address published 
in full, when he answered, “certainly not.” 
He did not say, nor did we report him as 

tying, that Goodgthani and Worts put 
strychnine in tiW whiskey, but he did 
s ty a respectable druggist had told 
tiie large quantity of that poison they had 
purchased, and there is no use trying to 
get out of it. Aa ta the substantial cor
rectness of our report in this respect we 
give the names of Mark Whitely, James 
Thomson, Alfred Collins, George Cox—all 
strong temperance men, and wo can bring 
forward scores of men just as reliable, if 
need be. In the heat of an enthusiastic 
speech most men say things which they 
are sorry for when the excitement hat 
passed .away, but a gentleman of Mr. 
McNabb’s standing should not, after stat
ing what he did iu the plainest of plain 
English, try to throw the blame on the 
shoulders of the reporter. That we are 
fallible and may occasionally blunder, as 
all do is admitted, but we would never 
have dreamt of putting down in our short
hand notes such a statement if it had not 
been made use of.

8BAFORTH.

(From oor own CorrespaSMeotr* AT**R,-rJtie eariy^Srtyi last week 

l warm, lakh* awe, 
I latter pert raijfaold.
» fame* destroyed in 

1 Tillage J), the Itleflrgare going to he

th* in the end it Ü cheaper.

order to lseeen the *
Brockrille would Be 
piece, end there ft fa *

a* the aril authorities,

arïïsià'r1
J^u public mind u If

red hjr n *rong and excited I
•J?5r+**t whore*

l -HPOua'section or coi«r>7 “**~À

something new in the shape of vituperation, 
like a good fellow,

carry 6000 bushels of wheat when finished.
Mr. H. Marlton, the builder, is admitted 
to be one of the best and most reliable 
workmen in Ontario, and In this case a. | ad'vanœ.'tîrÔM^rate of “ten 
horctufrre, ho hai proved that nowhere ;0tter will be charged.

merml. The contractor, Mr. Wm. Swan, 
has bored thus far to a depth of 270 feet, 
and to making rapid daily progress.

TH* PRINCE WELL,
as it is called, is located ina gorge near the 
foot of the great hill in Maitiandville.— 
Mr. Thorp, the superintendent, informe 1 
us that a boulder had been struck before 
reaching the bed rook, and, as it could not 
be drilled in the ordinary way, the inten
tion is to dig d iwn to it.—(Semi- Weekly 
20th itut.

THE BOTTOM OP A WELL.
We had a {>eep at the bottom of the 

Prince Well. It seems rather curious to 
speak of such a sight, but it is a fact, 
lighted candle is fixed ita a little wooden 
contrivance and let down tlirougli the 
tubing by means of a string. Down and 
down the light went until it was reduced 
to a spot of light. In fact it was tho old 
story of a little twinkling star at one end 
and a Signal at the other.

THE GODERICH WELL.
This staunch old weti. under the superin

tendence of Mr. Walker, is doing noble 
work. The brine holds steadily ac 90 to 
95 deg. of strength, and tiie yield of beau
tiful, pure, «now-white salt is nearly 100 
barrels per day. If Goderich only liad 
twenty such establishments paying at the 
same rate, what an immense benefit it 
would be to the town.

, £5* We conversed with an intelligent 
farmer, tiie other day, who has been 
through a good part of the South Riding 
of this County since the thaw, he informs 
us that he never saw the Fall Wheat nr*, 
sent aueh a fine appearance, that he had 
no idea of such a breadth of ground hay
ing been sown ; that it had anno out from 
muter the snow fresh and green, and that 

toetonoo had ho seen any winter

bn the Northern Likes can a first-class vessel 
be built chcspeTor better than at Goderich. 
TJie word. Nv metis, “Means a great many 
different tilings,” inctitiunal in t!io 

‘Heathen Mythology,” one of which is. 
Daughter of Night and a vengeance on al l 
evil doers !” Long may she.discL rgo her 
duties, in thi8,resi»ect.

DuT Dr. Stokes wishes us to state that, 
owing to affliction in hb family, his visits 
to the schools of tiie township cannaot be 
matlc just now.

Ct)* A northern reader asks" what is to 
be done about the bridges destroyed or 
damaged. Will tho Engineer go on to re
build, the Warden call a special meeting 
of County Council, or what t f

Wo regret much to learn that the 
Bayfield mills are at a standstill from the 
tearing up of the dam by the great flood of 
Monday last. This is a* groat loss to the 
justly well-liked and attentive good mil
ler and owner Mr. Cfcas. Vans tone, as also 
a detriment to. the public in regard to both 
lumber and grift.ug. We are, however, 
glad to hear that the said mills are likely 
to be put soon again in operation by steam

The Lost Bridges.

A Wawanoeh correspondent, who has 
been acquainted with tho annual floods on 
the Maitland for years, throws out a hint 
wliich may be useful in rebuilding the 
bridges lately destroyed : He says they 
were almost invariably too low J>y several 
feet, and that the piers are too close togeth
er where tho water has'most force. It is 
-his opinion that it the plots wore built with 
a projecting flange to high ice mark, some
thing in the shape of a plough sli&ro, the 
descending ice would be thrown up and 
bteken before it could do much harm.— 
His ideas may be worth noting.

Postal Regulation.

The new Postal Act will come into opera
tion on the 1st of April. On and after 
that date letters will be charged three cents 
if prepaid in stamps or coin at the time of 
p aring. If sent unpaid, a chaige of five 
cents will be collected at the office where 
delivered.. Newspaper postage, when paid 
in advance at the office of delivery, is now 
26 cents per annum, or 7 cents quarterly. 
The new regulation redusesit to seventeen 
cents per annum, or 6-cents quarterly. On 
transient new .papers ; that is, on news
papers forwarded by one person to another 
other than by publishers, the rate, of 
flpsiage will be doubled after the 1st day 
of April next. Each newspaper will from 
that time require to have a two cent stamp 
affixed to it before the custodians of Her 
Majesty’s mails will consent to allow it 
to be carried to its destination. By an 
arrangement concluded with the Govern
ment of the United States the postage will 
also be reduced. Tho rate which prev
ails at present is ten cents per letter, but 
after the first day of April the rate wUl be 
reduced to six cents each, if paid in ad
vance at the office of mailing. In cases, 
however, where payment is not made in 

cents per

Wider____ _
Village» were in gre* fare, the whole day

™c.g.ep 10a
«ho wxfa» MHtotV {toemra4on* pore* 

'» the Toi»»» of water and

» lew held ‘ brave^r -oo, 
and the crisis is nuw nufaed without any 
damage. 'W«TowMhiI»ofHoWiflk, Ofay 
and Turntem hay, aoffered severely in 
Dm matter ef Bridg*, seme aimed away 
•dduthssndreugsd. ■•■

Jerry' Dash yuer Cote*', "own enr- 
nspondent-wade » narrow escape from a

froeedra looking round lier an item, he 
end «Hi ptoak and mis- 
"gth « tie pwn weight, 
into: the gelgh below, 

a dsepsrate effort he managed 
to bnd time# eefaere Anna.» that your 
correspondent' ctiy records an accident 
instead of an ubituany.—Com.

EQMONDVILLE.

(Fe* ear ews CsteepsatsaL) 
Tatrr,—Perkape no owe round here 

would gc eu far in. wlekedna* aa steal » 
home ; ye* lti« very evident that we here 
people in bur midst who do not sample at 
rubbing nor «dwd er tin-rep*. Lest 
Wednesday night,*»» pretty scoundrel 
or scoundrelw broke into the hduse in which 
Mr. Carter keeps hia poultry, and made a 
clean sweep net leaving one. It fa s pity

have given I

^minalB--------- * ■« JT SM mi —1 ■Roi 0* rae v.o 11EVT" ■*
U receiving hi ■ •
Gcrarmfldnt:'

.The 1
îT.pu*1ül1,or,*rd' **■ ________
sœï?isva:£L-i2K£

diredUtiJrtdM b^Srf toSocSi g q
J?* îSSw were ■*** to

PoftUnd and New York When it Wra aril- 
ing*SlpOT*nt,di*m,nt. He ho* 
exporting it to London would suite the 

,until ere to eix percent.

“ Every week tho Signal seta up » 
whine like a whipped cur.” Alas, poor 
Donkey, have yrai come down to that 1 
Why, man, that expression is as old aa
the hills and may be used hy a bey v! ten j —---- ---------------------
sommera in his “esasa.” Dr, trv to get up" NH/ would have gone down the river ;

a step put to their wicked career, if they 
are nbt totally irreclaimable.

The Lam Fansnir,—There has been 
a greater flood this year than has ever 
before been known * Rgmondville. Now 
that the water has subsided the extent of 
the injuries dpne to property «observable. 
The precautions taken by Mr. VnnEgmoud 
in haring men watching and working day 
arid night, hindered the damjhma entirely 
giving way, still a gre* deal of damage has 
been done to both dam and mill. X good 
dual of the imbankment between the 
bridgea waa washed away, had tho flood 
lasted another day the bridge In all probe-

before Hr. Jatifa. 
Xsd. foreman i#.,

Knives stud Piatoya.

St." Loue, March 21.—Isaac M. Rutty 
who shot and wverely wounded Seymour 
Voultame, tome tunc ago, ——Urf the 
Utter in Fourth St»*, fa* night, with 

;*d«. "dweett* by Voultame, the

below the shoulder. Voultebré reoei'ved 
révérai cute on the fa* end hands, hut 
was not seriously injured. The affair 
grew ont oï a letter reeently published by 
» puHauw, addressed tothe grand juryMe- 

roeecute Ruth for shooting l»"»

fences were carried sway wherever the 
flood pressed bn them, end one leidge at' 
Mrs. McLean’s was floated off.

Wo advise tho Star man to stand quietly 
behind the door end refrain from interfer
ing between the Sioxat end “Solomon.'' 
who fa quite capable of faking hie vin

«SSpSSjisss

WINGHAM.

j l am siorry, Doar Signal, to fiavo to tell 
you that,the three bridgos immediately 

ilow this village have been swept away 
r tho freshets. A span of horses were 
owned in their stable, so sudden was 
# pood. ■. *.

Frauds to a large amount are said 
_ pave been discovered in bno of the 
Qrtod 'Trank departments.

(y» The Chatliamitea are amusing them
selves spearing pike along the edgu of the 

•. Large numbors are being taken.

THE POST OFFICE SAVINGS BAN KM.
This new branch of our Post Office 

service also coined into operation on the 
1st of April, by which provision i» made 
that every Post Office, being » money 
order office, at which the Postmaster-Gen
eral shall permit deposits to be received 
for remittance to the Central Savings Bank 
in the Post Office Department at Ottawa, 
will be open for that purpose, and for tiie 
repayment of moneys withdrawn, daring 
tho hours appointed for tiie transaction of 
money order business. Deposits will lie
taken in any amounts from 81 np to 8300 - ......... --------------- ---- w^—
iu any one year, the latter being the-1*°°’ **iat to® man had walked about three- 
maximum figure for the year. No do- ( quarters of a mile westward from the place 
posifcor can be an investor for more tlian-l “® toll before ho turned off the track
81,000 in all. Interest will be allowed at m, tIi0 direction of his house. The spot 
the rate of 4 per cent upon ordinary : Wil®ro hc struck was- stony or gravelly,

TVOXER8MITB.

{From our epwiiJCœmpowleRt] 
Fashing,—A good many farmers have 

commenced ploughingand all are preparing, 
tlus week will aee all commenced.

Accident,—Last Wednesday when Mr. 
Beard, school teacher of sec. No 6, waa 
taking a run at Basball he slipped and fell 
on the liard frosty ground and broke his 
leg, he was carried to Mr. James Broad 
foot s house where Dr. Berooe attended 
him.

dining to prosecute___________ _
last winter, and which contained eeme re- 
flectiora on Ruth and hie wile, who me 
formerly Mra. Voultame. Vnultaine waa 
plaoed under bonds to answer e charge at 
uaaault, with intent to kill.

Vyurnnee of the Insane.

• ux. ®t,e-?* '••o Nerningaide Asylum 
m KdinbourjA, suys ia his annn.l report 
that among the patients who died Is* 
year was one who had been m the asylum 
for twenty-nine years, and was n thorough 
gentleman. He possessed considerable 
LT°,,n «««lient player at bowl, 
and LilUards and whiat. He displayed1 
the meet singular deration of any uian he 
(Dr. Skac) ever met. He asserted that he 
was upwards of tweely thousand mure ef 
age. and deveribod the nre historio period 
of the earth, during which he witnereej 
tbreu floods greater than Noah's. Noah 
he knew very well, and described him as ■ 
» nee 1«1 when he knew him first, bet eu 
tivtog latterly fallen fare disputed 
bebita. He bed cemmanded uuuieroee 
large armies at various periods* sod ijtr 
the last throe or four thousand years badr 
Unm Augustus J Csesar (his usual signa- 
turc), coiumsoder-io-ehiel' of the Roman, 
armies. His amedotee and imagination 
were mexhanstibli», and a Urge book 
might be readily filled with the history ho 
gave of himself and hu times during his 
times during his long, imaginary and 
eventful hie.

Tho Robbery and Murder on the Oars

The Prescott Telegraph of the 18th gives 
full particulars of the robbery on theGrand 
Trunk cars of Mr. Sykçsjlie cattle-drover, 
who, it appears hails from Canton, N. X- 
These correspond in every particular with 
the details supplied ashy telegraph, though, 
of course, tho narrative is more fall and 
circumstantial, and waa obtained from the 
unfortunate man himself. We giye the 
account of what happened after Syàra ititt 
thrown from the carr

“ After great difficulty he succeeded in 
reaching the house of Mr. Geo. Heck, 
situated on the Brock ville road, about four 
miles above the town. ArousingMr. Heck, 
he told hia sad tale, whilst hia braised and 
blood-smeared head and face boro only 
too plain testimony to * it» truth, Mr. 
Heck, with that kindness and humanity 
which are natural toJiiui, took the man in 
and cared for him as well « possible until 
a doctor could bo brought to examine and 
dress his injuries. Meanwhile, Mr. Heck 
went l»ack to the railway, which intersects 
the rear of his farm, to search for Mr. 
.Sykes hat and overcoat. Tho track by 
wluch he had como to the house was yurk- 
ed its entire length wit h blood sothatMr Heck 
had no difficulty in following it. He found

dejKmits. But, if, when a depositor has 
more than $100 at thecrodit of his ordinary 
dtqmeit account, be desires to transfer that 
sum to a special deposit account bearing 
interest at 5 per cent, he may do so on ap
plication to th* Postmaster-General ,

Teacher»' Association.
Goderich, March 21st 1868.

The teachers of Goderiph and vicinity 
met in the Central Schdol, on Saturday, 
March 21, for tho purpose of famine.' a 
Local Association. The Teachers present 
Messrs. Dewar, Cameron. Malcolm, Ward, 
Symington, Duff, and Misses. Longworth 
and McLennan. Tho following are the 
officers elected, Mr. Cameron, President, 
Mr. Symington Vice Presedent, Mr. Duff 
Secretary and Treasnrer. Messrs. Came
ron, Malcolm, Symington, Ward and Duff 
wore appointed a committee to draft By- 
Laws for tho Association. Mr. Symington 
was appointed to toad an essay, at next 
meeting, on “The best mode Of teaching 
Geography to junior classes.’’- The ques
tion for discussion at next meeting is. 
What are the beet meraures for procuring 
an extension of the summer vacation in 
rural sections. The meeting then adjourn
ed to meet in the sam* place on Saturday 
sixth of June. ™

and was easily discovered bv tho pools vf 
clotted blood that lay upon it. Mr. Heck 
round the missing hat but not the over-

“ Dr. Easton, who was summoned to 
attend the injured man, f„und that hia left 
jaw was broken, and that the left aide of 
hia head qnd the upper part of lu» face 
were reverely cut aed Mred. HU left lu,m urouen At 
rhouldcrwas alao seriously hurt, but the ihe roli.nf.
Other Jiarts of hia hodjv L„ .«mrentlv

lt> ItfaMr. Waddel whofaommeefad 
with Mr. Leonard in building the new 
schooner, not Mr. Seymour, us we emmi- 
msly Stated fa*week. ,1 "I .

MoKILLOF. i(‘

[Krom our special Ceneepoadeat.l 
Aocipxxt,—Last Tuesday (Mr. Thus. 

Hay» of McftiUop, waa struck on the hack 
by a limb falling from a tpo, and severely, 
injured. Dr. Coleman, is attending hint.

' _ . a '■ ' "n . ■' .j j , 1

. .- -, -- body' Wore apparently
uninjured: After his iteunds wSe dTOto- 

fnt» , 501110 rofitahmente he seem
ed to foel much better and talked freely,

Symg the particulars of tiw terrible affray.
is condition remained, to all appearance, 

favorable tUI early on M.mday ntorning 
when delirium and other uBfafofable 
symptom» set m. I^om tftafl time he 
r vfully sank till 12 o'clock of the same 

I ght, when he expired. Ufa father waa 
telegraphed for on Monday morning, but 
did not amve in time, to «« hi» unfor 
tunate son in life.

“ *" man's depouition
wm not taken, which, in the interests of 
justice,1» perhaj» to be regretted. The

TJ*-» thobnui who cellared him end 
ÿ*ynd;Jrh‘,My(“»L.wa. one John Me- 
Foul, of IVescott He stated that he re- 

l*«wrnl
appeeranoi.. On the strength of this stste- 

J!**6 o” Monday 
n >W**U examination. He 

gg? ? - mort positive manner all
knowledgo of or eotmexio,, with theenme, 

•*“^Sr. . ” «<brectly, and court» the 
Trtest investigation. ..
“ Various surmises have been inc 

an * to tira probable tactic, of the mu 
era after they got nd of their viotira. 
mo* wenend opinion aeeme to be thettney

leave the train Mioou aa poesible iq

The New B.-tdce at Niagara Falls.

The Buffalo Courier says than 
workmen are engaged in putting over ca
bles for the New Su.peotien Bridge at tho 
Fall*. The ioe bridge, instead of thing 
a leautidaWe rival, is a most valuable ail 
iu the work. A path wea smoothed over 
the ice fast week, and eu -Monday fast, the 
first wire cable was thrown teresefroul tho 
Canada side. It ia a two-inch wire rope,, 
and is - intended aa the pioheerefn large 
cable which Fill be brought user the chasm, 
■hen roildee weather semes. Another 
two-lech cable will be thrown across, so 
that there will be on» on each eido of tho 
bridge to work with each of ihe lam 
cables which weigh some tight tons each. 
Ai reoo as the Weather will permit in tho 
spriqg, work wlH be prosecuted with vigor.

A New tT.tr orFoppivo tiii Qcm- 
Tlpft.—f lie following ud vertismont, which 
* least possesses the merit of plain apeak- 
ing, appears in e Glasgow aewapipti:
“ Matriuiuoey—I beg to intimate that I 
want a roepeetable woman to become toy- 
wife. She must have a good character, 
and be e good writer; not Ie* then thirty, 
and not mors than forty years of age. 
Having been ill used by a few of the fair 
•ex, I now wiah to nettle down ip lift;, 
'i bis is the last time any woman will have 
this offer—if they don't apply now they 
will loan the chance. Having published 
three volumes of my life, and having 
travelled through the three kingdoms, amt 
a part of the United Steles and Canada, 
there fa no doubt hot I will make a very 
interesting hue baud. Apply, by letter 
inclosing cane de visite, or personally,.

Burglar» are keeping carnival at To
rt» to. Nightly, one or more honare are 
entered, and watches, jewellery or money 
abstracted. Sometime» the midnight 
prowlers go ' disguised— “ break-o'-day 
Johnnies," as they are called, and rely 
upon brute force and ruffuniim to carry 
them through. At others they maoi-

aesthetics, and oontrool their volition by 
fumes nah*r than by hard ktoeka. An* 
to aueh an extent haa thi» gone, that tho 
police are afraid to report half the eases 
that occur, fearing that poopli may ask 
nglf questions. But the Idea that justice 
can be served by silenoe has lrng been 
exploded, far publicity ia generally found 
to be the belt handmaid td honesty.

Marino Fuir—When members of 
Parlimneot had the privilege of franking 
letters, a sender on one occasion applied 
to the poabeflfeo to kooW why angle of bfa 
franked letters had been duirgal. Ho 
wm kfld ttiat tho name on thufatter did 
net appear to be bfa hand-writing, 
"jnrew/y (he same; bat the truth is, I 
happened to be • tilth tipty when I 
franked them.” “Then, sir, will yea bn 
to good in future net» write drunk when 
yon. mark/tart"

m, Tb* apeeafator pats bfa money on
Ttoif” t "

Mr. Robert Wright, s young Canadian, 
died * Ragle Hock Hnake River, Idaho,
«fcSltiSStTSXi

building e bridge.
It> tfttie thousand people hose been 

indicted m one oounty of Oalifornfa far 
•J witneeaiug « prixe fight, and tire dtteiff 
m ptoiwstuaaatilltoœtirepqpqfatie^

■ ■ i
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hallo, friend, 

Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 
and Groceries in Goderich ?

ANSWER

Why, to Acheson & Smith’s, of course, and 
the best and cheapest Boots and Shoes too.

All right 1. I’m going there.
Gedcrich, Oct 31, 1967. .•) •
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of haring SOOT
, tsm it U» narrow stnst 

«town he (as Kgenstslty is) sb

4 be afraid either forycmraelf orthaUny 
cl lb# «warming iopdattoa will be nm

tenders which dra*yoer oom^> actually 
too* them. The whole scene looks in 
meet dreadful confusion. The hones rear ; 
the postboys look as if they ooold not keep 
their nota, and had no power osar "

Jfee, S Pnamnumr.

natifs horses.ür&swi£2.
hUlo,

'• 1 -■ ,

sahamently than esar. But again I any 
it, do not he in the least afraid, far no 
eeddentasw happens 

There seems indeed, a McnUiar proyi- 
deaoe over Irish drivers, and aU the navy 
oeeapants of the crowded street. Drunk
en men reel about on foot or on horseback, 
without ever seeming to do themselves or 
others any harm. At Band on, I recollect

* seeing a drunken man gallop down the 
street, and as the horse turned short round 
at the bottom of it, the rider wae precipitat
ed off upon his head ; but he very deliber
ately got up sarin, end endeavored to lead 
his horse‘away by the tail!

There dose indeed seem a special provi
de»* expressly provided lor Irishmen, 
women, and children, without which, 
what with Area, floods, burnings, house- 
fallings, car-upsettings, Ac., there .would 
not be a whole bone in the Island. “ I 
have beyn doing my best to drive over a 
child in this town for the last eight and 
twenty years,” said an English mail-coach 
driver to hit friend on the box, “and 
never could do it ?” The risks that are 
run, the hasards encountered in every ex
cursion by land or by water, by these 
dare-devil people, would astonish and ter
rify their more civilised neighbours. At 
the top of. one of the steepest mountain 
roads in the west of Ireland, Lord Guilla- 
more stopped the driver of the chaise he 
was seated in, proclaiming hie intention to 
walk it down rather than proceed in the 
carriage, the rather as one of the hones, a 
young, long tailed chestnut, had given, 
•even on the levelroad, some very unequivo
cal signs of hot temper and unsteadiness.

“ I’d rather get out here/- 
Chief Baron.

“ Anan !'* said thè postillion, purposely 
turning a deaf ear to what he conceived a

* elur upon his coachmanship. *
41 I’ll get down—open the door,' my 

man, ’ reiterated his lordship.
44 True for ye, it’s a fine bit of road, ycr 

honor,” said the incorrigible fellow, still 
pretending to mistake what was said, and 
all the while approaching slowly and in
sidiously to the verge of the hill. 44 Now, 
hoold fast,” said the wretch as he laid 
the Ueh first over one: then over the 
other of his horn*, and aet off down the 
mountain at a most furious pace. The 
horses both flying out at either side from 
the pole, and the chaise spinning and bump
ing through ruts and over stones that 
every minute tlireatened annihilation—the 
long-tai’ed chestnut contriving, even at 
the top of his speed, tojfeow both his hind 
hoofs very near the judge’s nose, as he 
eat in the chaise, the postillion springing 
with wonderful agility from one aide to 
the other, avoid kicks that threatened 
every instant to smash his skull. Down 
they went, thepaoe increasing, the windows 
broken by the concussion, and one door 
flung wide open, and increasing by its 
banging noise, the confusion of the scene. 
The road terminated at the foot of the 
mountain, in a narrow bridge that led off 
at a very sharp angle from the line ; and 
here the terrified judge expected, as inevit
able, Jbe-fate that heliad hitherto by mir
acle escaped. Down they came, the hot 
chestnut, now half mad from excitement, 
springing four or five feet at every bound, 
and draggingalongtlieother horse at the 
same terrific rate. They reached the bridge 
round went the chaise bn two wheels, and 
in a moment more they pulled up in safety 
at the opposite side, both the horses be
ing driven, collar-up into a quickset edge. 
Before the Chief "Baron had time to speak, 
the fellow was down, mending the harness 
with a piece of cord as leisurely as if 
nothing had happened.

44 Tell me, my fine fellow,” said his 
lordship, 44 was that chestnut ever in 
harness before Î”

44 Never, my lord ; but the master says 
he’ll give, eight pounds for her, if slic’d 
bring your lords!, n down this bit of Sliev 
na-muck, without breaking the chaise, or - doing ye any harm.”

Josh Billings on the Grow.

Next to the monkey, the crow has the 
most deviltry to spare. They are bom 
very wild, but can be tamed as easy as the 
goat can, but a tame crow is actually worse 
than a sore thumb. If there is anything 
about the frrase that they can’t get into, it 
is because the thing isn’t big enough. I 
would rather watch a district school than 
watch one tame crow. Crows live on what 
they can steal, and they will steal anything 
that isn’t tied down. They are fond of 
meat rituals, and are first to hold an in-

3nest over a departed horse or a still 
leep. They are a fine bird to hunt, but 

hard one to kill ; they can see you two 
miles first, and will smell a gun right 
through the side of a mountain. They 
are not songsters, although they have a 
good voice to cultivate, but wliat they do 
ring they seem to understand thoroughly : 
long practice makes thém perfect. The 
crow is a tough bird, and can stand the 
heat like a black-smith, and the cold like 
a stone wall. They build their nest among 
a tree, and lay twice, and both eggs wouli 
hatch out if they were laid in a snowbank. 
There aint no such thing as stopping a 
young crow. Crows are very lengthy, I 
believe they live always, I never knew 
one to die a natural death, and don’t be 
lieve they know how. They are always 
thin in flesh, and are like an India rubber 
shoe, poor inside and out. They are not 
considered fine eating, altho’ I have read 
somewhere of boiled crow, but still I never 
heard of the sime man hankering for boil
ed crow more than once. This essay on j 
the crow is copied from nature, ned if it 
true I aint to blame for if

HmuSakh*

ManicipalHy of Grey .

Donald Mathesoo... 
Alex McLeod......... ..

/okaWesley Dofaaoa...

Ricbd. Holmes...

Tkwu Holme . 
Thom. Helm. . 
Sieve Me Villi. ..

. PmrBlle.iv 
Rieherd Ceehe.

! ESdpÏÏttVüeiUtti

Municipality ol Holl.lt

Joke Merge»....

T. 1.....--- 1.•.. ■ ewes ■ 

Joha St.Wirt....

M.mcipality of Hnllett.. 

Monioipaiitj HnlUtt. 

Hakeem Dog.

We Quill 
We Quill...
Roderick Rue 
Patrick Goikghor.........

Murk White!,.........

Murk Whiwl,.........

Murk Wkitol......

Murk Whit.1, . .

Nub Whit.1,.........

hue Bertie...........
Alex MeKe,...........

John Qyadmnn....
Joke Dow.......................
K S Cuouiegbee

Ckaa MeCert,...........

Fierce Scott.............

Ed.ird Dennett.........

John Shobbood .........

June. Niehol .............
Francis Schwedhelem.

AUx Mcloloeb............

Henry To,lor..............

Jobu Underwood.........
Alex Ike.....................

Sheep killed b, Doge... 

Amult and Bettey....

........
Menieipellt, ef6e,>... Bbup killed b, Doge'..........

I Combe.!..r.:r
Asssuli.........................
Sheep killed by Dogs .

m\krn Mj»b...........

Wm Plyni......................

RobertFlyei .

Robert Flynn.. . .............

Robert Flynn................. Wm Flynn...............,\\

Richard Fsuson.............

Wm Hills.....................
Jacob Miller.................
Jam* Small!...............

Inspector cf License! 
John Hack...................

Charlotte Hohtere......
lowph Young.. 
WreWnddlngtou.............

ilJohn Sherry...............

Edweifl Bennett............. J.lOte AT Wtitling

Jam* Doryen.............
Jam*Dbryen .......
Wm Hyalop...

Ltickess Struglay...........
Them* Pentlaud...........

Joe. Merc hall.............

Jams, Maxwell.............

Jaa McDonough...........
Samuel Pentioad .....
J as McDonough...........
Ju McDoaough...........
Alex' Horer.................
Alex McAllister...........

Jos Sharp.....................

Adam CrewJ............. ..

Municipality ef Morris..

David Compte................
Wm Hyalop.........!....
David Cemnion ...........
David Cumptee...........
Andrew ^thitefoid.........
John Daman

Ann Aneble................. Haver! Cornell...............
Robert Smith...............
Wm Brewer ................. Thos Sand.roook...........

. /oho MeKeosie .
Peter MeGiwger...........
Th* Potter...........

.Thoe Allen ...................

Edward Haskarw......

Andrew Donogh......

Joseph J Wright...........

William Snell..,..........

John Donogh

John Stewart ...............
Antoine Charon......... .

Margaret Lamb...........
R S Cunningham..........
John Spain.................

Corporation of Ashfield.

Corporation of Ashfield .

Thoe A J Wadliag.........

Township of Helktt... •

A. Taylor ...............
township ol Bullett....

Township ot Hnllett.

Township of Hnllett.

We. Cook...............
Daniel Bloomfield...

rtrrrfi
Nature of Charge,

TTT

December 13,1M7 .. 

MoreekerS, 1807 ..I
.............i":'r ■•’•••

'"T'vv;’;
Deumber 11*1. ..i

.................................S^lember 21.t..............
.........«....b........Upteelwr 21,1..............

....... September list/*. .****.
. September 21st...............

September Hat..

Sheep killed by Doga............... .. ». #•••••..

• Skup kijfed k, •••*•• • • -

Sheep killed by Doge................................

9h*p killed by Doge..................... ..............

Sheep killing .......... ..... .*•
ij t c i >
Assault . .••.■••e..e.............. ....

i -
Threatening language........... ...............

Threatening Language .................................

Grossly insetting Language.........................

Grossly insulting Language..........................
Assault ....... «............-r
Vending liquor without License...................

Servants wag*............... ..............................

Selling whiskey on Sunday.............

Asseoit and Battery.......................................
Assault and Battery..........
Spoil on ital property of Plain tiff........

Bap*.................................. ....................

Sheep killed by Dogs ....................................

Taking illegal Toll.............
Assault............................................................
Insulting language..........................................
Taking illegal Toll....................... ................
Wages............................................................
Illegally detaining a Heifer.........................

Getting Timber ......................... ..
Asseoit......................................
Assautl............................................ ..
Abusive Language...............
Assault..................................... .
Abusive Language............................. .
Assault.................................................
Aggravated Assault..........................

Selling Liquor alter the hour of 7 o’clock 
on Saturday night

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock ea Saturday 
night.

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock on Satordaj 
night.

Selling liquor after 7 o’clock on Saturda; 
night.

Selling liqoor after 7 o’clock on Saturday 
bight. 1

Obscene Language...............................
Nonpayment of wag*................... • •

Court of General Quarter E I Nil,

Leaving employment ...................................
Selling intoxicating liquor on Sabbath.... 
Perjury............................................................

Sheep killed by Doge.....................................

Sheep killed by Doge.....................4.............

Selling liquor cn Sunday....................»... »

Sheep killed by doge............................ .

nit............................................................
Sheep killed by dogs......................... *............

Sheep killed by dogs.......................................

Sheep killed dy dogs............................. ..........

Non payment of wages...................................
Driving a pair of horses and sleigh over Mis 

Mnnfoek, the said défendent being drunk a 
the time. *

Date of Convicteo*.

Arebd McDonald BsqJP 
John Leckie Bsa 
Andrew Garrick Esq.

jAfieMMcDonald Esq. 
John Leckie Esq 
CMorrow Esq ......

r 30th....

C Morrow Esq .
C Marrow Esq 
Thoe Holmes 1 
3eo Cunningham "I
Chas Morrow Esq

November 12th...............Geo Cunningham Esq .
' V A : : Y, • ■"!* 0Morrow Esq
November 4th.................Geo Cunningham Esq .

C Morrow Esq
December list 1667.... Donald Scott Esq ....
D*eitb.r Mik.Thtefmdte?R^....-.

Jo. A.hefon lteq 
Thoe G idle, EsqDecember 21.1.............

Decemeer 2I»t.......

Ilil December.............

December 30th.............
luoer, dtb 1868.........
tannery 21lt.................

tahowy Stk ........... ..

December 23rd 1867 ..

January 24th 1868 ...
January 2tth.................
January 28th.*.......

February 13th...............

February 14th...............

January 23«4.............
January 25th...............
February 19th...............
Februaty 23rd..............
February 2rd.................
January 8th...................

February 20 ..................
February 24.................
December20 1867 ....
December 20th...........
January 27th 1868....
January 27th........ .........
February 12th...
March 6th...........

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

February 22nd ..

Comvuttng
Justice-

Amount of Psnotty, Fin,

6960..........

5.00.......
A06.......
1.00 ......
1.00.......

Times w*«6 r *• ri Ok mkomfmJ asm*said
puigts said Justus.Jusoioo.

7.75.......... ......

4.00.............. ....

2.00 * . <

8.50*•

28.50 ....................

6.00..................

37.00 ....................

7.50 ......................

66.00 .............

J*» Ac he son Kaq
Thos Gidiey Esq..........
Joe Acheson Esq
Th* Gjdley Esq..........
Jos Acheson Esq 
John V Detlor Esq...*.
W M White Esq..........
H Johnston Esq, Mayc 
John V Detlor Esq
Wm Case Eeq............ :
Thoe Lamb Esq 
Donald Scott Esq.....

Wm Mooney Esq........
Wra Mooney Esq..........
II Johnston Esq, Mayor 
John V Detlor Esq 
Jos Whitehead Esq,... 
W W Farren Esq
Wm Mooney Esq........
Jobu Leckie-Esq
Ç. Crabb Eeq..............
C Crabb Esq................
C Crabb Esq................
C Crabb Esq................
Wm Mooney Esq.........
Hugh Love Esq..........

B Fralick Esq..............
U Fralick E«q........ *. ..
George Brown Esq.... 
George Brown Esq.,. .k, 
George Brown Esq ....
George Brown Esq........
George Brown Esq........
C Crabb Esq..................

Hugh Johnston Esq.......
Horace Horton Esq 
Hugh Johnston Esq.... 
Horace. Horton Esq 
Hugh Johnston Esq.... 
Horace Horton Esq- 
HughJob.istou Esq....

1.6p..................
1.00............ ....
20.00 ...........

wag* 810—costs 62.45

Fine 620—c*U 67.55

65.00 ................ ..
7.00......................
2.00.....................

Forthwith ...
Forthwith ..,
Forthwith ...

In 21 days...

December 3!st-Jan 4th

Forthwith . 
Forthwith . 
Forthwith .

84.00—cm»83.50....

20.00 ...............
4.00......................
1.00........... .
20 00 ...............
1.36—cm» $.U5.... 
2.00—costs 2 90 ...

1.00............................
1.00.............. .
1.00............................
1.00 ..............

February 22nd..............Hugh Johnston Esq ....
j Horace Horton E«q

March 6th ....................... Horace llort m Esq....
January 31st. Thos Gidiey Esq

. .1 js Acheson E»q
February 3rd...................Thos Gidiey Esq............
January 15th................ James Soowrville Esq

.................. ........... ,Wm Mallough Esq...
|John Savage Esq 
James Somerville Esq

fanoary 20th.......... ..... JWm Mallough Esq. .
Wm Graham Esq

December 21 1867 .........Wu Mallough Esq ..
{Andrew Carrick Esq 

December 23rd .............Donald Scott Esq............

Dec. 21st........

Jan. 26th, 1868.... 
Jan 6th ...................

eb. 14th............. ..

Feb 21st ............

Jan. 29th............
Feb. 24th, 1868.

20.00.........

20.00....

20.C0 .

20.00 .

20.00 .

1.00..............
6.00 and ços»..........

0.50..............
10 00 & costs .

3 25 ........................

3.00........................

fwodhys

... te be paid after next CeeacH meeting.........

County Treasurer...... The reason the tetarn was not made aoeeer
wee not getting the fin* at the time, a bel- 
ence of three dollars I have paid of my 
ewe. money in order to get the returns 
made. e’d Andrew Cerrick J.P. 

To be paid after next Council meeting .....

Paid T*p Morris from R*ere
Paid c*t and settled

• • County Treasurer. 
..Countv Tremurer 
.. Town Treasure* ..

Forthwith ....
Forthwith...............
Forthwith...............
Pen days .................

In one month .

In one month..

lu ene month .

In one month .

In oue month .

Forthwith 
21 days ...........

Forthwith.......

Forthwith .

20.00—ccs» $7,55... .131st December 1867.... 

87 00......................... :.....................................•VC. Morrow. Esq......
H.ënell. Esq........

. .*C. Morrow, Esq ...
.........C. Morrow, Esq.............

• Humphrey Snell, Esq....
..... C. Morrow, Esq.,...........

Humphrey Snell, Kan...
........ H. Snell, Esq..................

<C, Morrow, Esq..............
........ Chea- Parsons, Esq ,.. JOrder for 83 R0.............To Cook
.....Joseph Whitehead, K,q..82U and costs. **

j William W; Farran, Esq., j

2 00....,....................Down...................... ..
5 50......................................................................................

30 00........................... !.........................•............

6 50.............J....................

acknowledged the a

P.aoY
Urd.roDCoancll.fi

» A .Ca L -1- — / - - '
Order on Cornell of Hnllett....

...........Order on CoeneilofHall.tt............. ...

Orderoo Cewti of Hnllett...........................

Order oo Cornell of HoUttt ........................

CortiBeet. to get peid out ofDof Fud for 
Township G rev.

Cue dieuliud for want of proof—Pluxtdf 
pejiog costs.

Sound .Ter to keep the Pu«t............

Booed am to keep the Pence.........

Me dismissed for want of proof—Phuolifr 
paying eoeli

Not paid went to gaol for 6 days... t.. «. ».

the Treasurer of the town of Goderich acd ten doilara to the 
- - informer,r# theproweutor...........Sot,el peid..................................................... ..

»1# to Tnonrcr ol Me- Killop, Anti, 9th pud $10 00 to prom- 
color.

Coau$4,95 peid.............»............ ...........
Conta 4.95 paid................................................

T> Tre 
610 tot

Town Cleric.............
Town Cleric.............

To Proeeeetor.....

Township Treasurer... 
Township Treasurer.. 
Township Treasurer... 
Toweebip Treasurer...

Town treasurer Goderich 
To Proweutor.............

County Treasurer....

Fràncis Scott

And costa.

HBMABMBc

i cos»—acknowledged the a 
ifHufleu...

»lt...........

Seat ever to Sprie* Ami*.......................

To be peid over to James Maxwell by Meni* 
ipaliiy of Morris. -

Appealed.......................................................... ..

Settled by mutual consent—total $4.69, paid

Sett’ed by parti*..............................................
Settled by parties................. ............................

Not daid yet................... ..................................

Dismissed....................................................
Bound over to appear at first Court of com- 

peteteht jurisdiction.
Time given................................... ....................

Time given.

Fine rende low by urgent reqnng* of prosreotor 
Paid—half to complainant \ to Municipality 
Dismisied, not sufficient evidence to convict 

for trial.

Paid to the parti*, Chas McCarthy ........

January 4tb paid $10 00 to Treasurer of McK-llop, January 
9th paid $10,00 to inlormanf.

. Paid to J. SUobbrook .

Convicting Justice.
Paid to Schwedhelm,.

Paid to Alex McIntosh................. ..................

Paid to Henry Taylor,.

10 days. P»id-------------
Paid to said Justice on 24th Feb.,1868. half 

to the municipality of Tuckeremith and oi-e 
half to the municipality of Stephen.

For Sale.
T OT n. 10th Co.eM.ion KinCuSlM^m 
H chin, eoulnlein* 100 Mice mon elm.

I lAl-pl, to
WILLIAM KERR.

. Merch.nl,
Goderich 12th Jol,, 1807. ! wiSif

CHEESE ! .CHEESE !
ft Strachan.

GROCERS, GODERICH.
I1AVE been MAppoinlcd Ml* S**U It 
n Goderich for the *1. ^ the MlebmUd 
Exeter Factor, Chcew.
_ LomI denleri supplied »t the Feeler, 
PncM. i

RI7EPHARD * STBACHaH. 
Goderich. M»r 37,1807.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

THE Beth heir of lot 9, In the 8th eon 
* B. D., of Ashfield; cntslning 100 «ere. 
mot. ot less, with about 80 acres of clearing 
end fan. building. This lot b subject to. 
nortsrmge of $900, et 10 per cent, Interest 
tmjreble helf jrerl,, end bee ecrerel r.ers to 
ten. Terras 0800 exeh, select to mortgage 
-s the lot. -r

D. SHADE GOOblNO.
’ » Barrister.

Goderich, 80th My, 18(7. w!8tf
Farm lor Sale. '

rpHE «Ml 1 of let *4 Be,field Reed, Town- 
1 chip of 8tenle,. 77 eeree, about SO clear
ed. The land in of fintrate quel it,, end. 
good eprtng creek ranning through the lot. 
Terms, port of the mono, down. Time giren 
far the remainder at 8 per cent per aooem 
Farther particulars ms, be had oo epptica;

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 9, Barfield Road Steele,. 

Goderich. Sept 9th. 1867. «33.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
I3ST TOWN.

MARTIN AM ANN
DECS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
u are.that h.is «tillable toa.11 lor caab, 
at the IowmI rates,
ILL KINPS Or FUKMTCRE

At hie shop on Kingston street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give hiim » 
cull.

Goderich Oct. 3. 1866.________ awl 1 w3

FAKM FOK SALE,
OR TO TR ADE FOR »

TOWN PROPERTY.

BEING Weet \ of lot 2, eon. 2, Ashfield.
100 acres, 45 cleared. Frame barn, 

good house, fine ycung Orchard—well water
ed. Th:s ia a very desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to , «

ROBEP.T CARMAN. 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32lf.

“to seliTobTrent !
rpHE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER EIGHT* 
1 faurleeiith concession of Hullvti. on the 

boundary line between Blyth and Walton, Foal 
Office each wny. Good hardwood land. Wei 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy 
•even acre» and * hall in all. Well fenced. Foi 
lurtber particnlaiaapply to .hone on the prcmiwe.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
Mar 27th. 1867. wls

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY. •

I'HE andereighed having purchased 'he Main- 
ing Mill and Sa»h factorv ownen, aad oc- 

upiwi by Donald Camming, are now prepared! 
to carry on the bum ne#* ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
£and »!! kiridsof

CIRCLK WORK,
such a» Circle and Gothic SaAh and Frame#. 

They think front their nxperrenre in Factory 
Work, that thny can give aatiafai-tion so all wbo 
may favor them with a call.

N. B.—A liberal duR-onot to the trade. «=»
JAS BVCHANANe 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM KUlliNSUM.

Gudericn; March Hh. 1867. ew55

Certified to be a true copy of all the Lists of Convictions which have taken place before any Justice er Justicès, or before the Court 
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holdeu at Goderich on the tenth day of March A. D ., 1868, as returned by the said Justices 
to this office, from the Dec embe rSessions 1867, to the March Sessions 1808, for the County of Huron.

Office of the Clerk of the Petce, I 
Goderich, 18th March, 1868. j

DAN. LIZARS,
**> Clerk of the Peace, Huron.

FOR SALE
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandvilleHote
SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 
O CraveL Road to Lueltnow, one mile frein 
Coderich, and within one hundred and sixty 
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, This property » beautifully situated 
lor a Balt Well, containing one.acre and one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, fitly six by lorty-aix. and a Large Hal1 
Htiached thereto with good Stabling and other 
Out-building*, There ie a never failing spring at 
the rear or the property 'sufficient to supply nli 

' ‘ - boring -----------the water required for boring a Salt Well.
Also for Sale, Lot Ho. 719,

In the Town ol Goderich, aituated on the IFest 
side of Victoria sheet, n t-or*r let adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House and 
''rame Stable thereon.

And eleo Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town ot Goderich, situa'ed on the North

_, _______ _ aide ol East street, near the Railioad Station,
nature made I w,lh • gw*i Frame House and large Stable there-

À clear title can he given for the whole.
The abm-e property will be sole on reasonable 

term# to suit pnrehasera. For parlicularê apply 
to B. L. DOVLE, Barrister, *cM Goderich, or 
O. M.TRDEMAN, Goderich, or theMhaoriher.

C. SHANNON, 
Ma.tlnndville.T’p ol Cnlborae,

February IHth, I8ti Ivw4 a

r it,
the crow, 1 didn’t, if I had, I would have 
made her more hones ter, end juat tough 
enough to make soup of.

“No« then, my children,” said o speak
er la a Sabbath school, " «hat does a man 
want when he goes s-fishlng ?” “ A bile, 
answered a shrill eoiee, to the otter oon- 
fuaiun of the epeaker.

" MABUJtt.
There is na use, facte are stubborn 

things. They cannot be denied. Without 
exaggeration such wonderful cures are not 
on the ahnala of history oo here evidently 
been made by thq greet Bhnehoneo Re
medy. See the stem, undeniable and 
■detestable facte at euros, actually „f 
Cumumiei .u, in the penoua of Peter V.
Ç. Miller, Em., at Bmeatown, Out. ; Mr.
Jtom Storms, of Brighton, Out., &c.

VIONE^'a^Vo*maid Mom • paradox, were xh.l > c

FOR SALE

•' 22 2nd '• •<
- Lake rood weet

Lot 22 lot con. TewnekioofOodtrichllO 
eeice

u gg >.
Col borne 100 ”

4 Lake ohora •• •lnlr*
Beat ) of let 8 1 llh con. Ashfield 'lOD •< 
Lot 27 5th con. Sienley 27 11

For prices end lermeu opplr to.
0E'.IRGEu. PARSONS.

Goderich n. a. 
w43tf.

AU RI6HT AGAIN.
IaAItGIONT

Photograph Gallery hi

the mmi
WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLKNDiDLY FURNISHED

ROOM

E. Eo JOHNS!
BEGS to inform hi» old patrons, anirthu public 

general I/, that he ha», at much exprime, 
•'inert up hi» room», in STEWARTS’ New Brick 

Block, corner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, in »uch a style as to render them the 
finest in thectmntry.aad" the bwt adapted for the 
accomplishment ol fii>t-cln»s work in hiadelitwle 
and beimilul art. Those <i»*sirou* ol having Pic-

chi i^j > REN
taken will please bring in the morning. 
Photographs taken in every Style 
known *<> the art, and Old Ambrotvpes and Da 
gnerrotync* copied aa Photographs, A large 
dlocll of Gilt and Row-Wood Frames always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap.

E. L. J , in returning thanks for the liberal 
Mtronare ofihe past, fee» antisfied that recent 
mprove nents will enable him to merit a continu

ance bb I increase vl the same.
E. L. IDHK80N. 

God «rich» March 1,1867, ^vfitl

reasonable! at*

CANSllON. 
Goderich

G N DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealer in

8t ives. Ploughs and Casting* ol every de 
•crtprion. Tin,Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,a’ 
the Markets love Depot, Market Square, Gode

COAL. OIL,

WHOLRSALE AND RKTAÎL.
K>- ToalOil Lamps,dec.,.Vo, Old Iron.Pop- • 

per,Bras», Rags WuolPickiagsand fekeeprirfne1, 
Ata eacliegsv, *711

6. BARRY & BRO,
Ijilfi SZ 

CABINET MAKERS,

WOOD-TURNEUS Î

AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

KEEPconstaatlv on hand foreale al! arti» 
cles in their line, inch as

Bedeteada, Chaire, Tables, 
Softs, &c-,

(tj» AII kinds of weed-turning done, vich ai 
Nool poet*, stair bani-iaiera, neckyokca, ftc 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and tt.HEAltSB to hire on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 15wome

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP.

l or Ctlildrcn Tnlhlii,, ’

SMtlX In tli(,t..th« nflMhlna. hr „,o,nllu«'I in1n:„i„„lno-t||irilk) ,2 
fais «i.l »|wm^ifi- wll,,., .irii, 1 AhL
■nro 1» Hruiilnln u„. iiowels.

nn.sd.ure It, OIMUCI,, It.wiUgive ,,,t U. round,.

Relief and Health to your Infante.

.tr,,*" tsiïrJs*-«Tl «nddMMS . ith II. «pentinn, red ISaTKi 
| -«fcoiimiciiitation of tt* maiai al cfi.w t. l’ü 

rtrtn.-s. We speak tnthi* mafl- r “Wii*Twr^ri.Kvîï^ 
rxiwil.n-ri, ami IMert».- ,.r r.r',m.Uon ftir Uie fiiIMm.-nt o/ what ». here declare. |n JiSS 

jiintAncc wUnrrtlii' infant i» suffering from twin and t* Muslim,. r,Hrf will t*f„0„din flfl^n Ô? w' mv 
‘ïï ?,n;■ lhe. ’tvru!' *« a-lminlstsirct. ty mn
^ul direction* for using will amiftipiny ea-h l>ottlfl None griouia» Miüsos thr lUstnd'r of CUftTW * Pgr

M*P; York, is „n th, «m*M* wm.-Vr
Kfd.l by .lniggiets thn.nghcmt Ui.- wori-l
PHtCf ORLY 25 CENTS PEN BOTTLE.

’y2J5Fnlt.in Ntroot, New York • oni nio* n „ ’Tc2lu’ Ka8Und: 441 ^ I’lil HtrsJPwfmto

COLONIAL HOUSE.
TAVERN stand

For sale-
I’HE Solwrnher offers lor rale that well 

rpHE Subscriber always keeps the largrél known Tarera, lhe 
A variety and beat Stock of IIKI uT^A-N’I' IIOTFI

HOISERY & GLOVES ! Uwwi Rond he-
iween Goderich and Lucknow, of ,l. 
leading road, lo lhe Coanty ol Ilroce. The 
nuildings are all HmKIre, ooler-sad all 
lhe reqomles for tho brninem complete. For 
further particulars enquire on th* premises,

IN THE COUNTIES.
CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 

Godencb. August 72nd. 186*.
: 11

FARM FOR SALE
HIM ASfcinEtLD. :

TH C subscriber offers liw pale à fine farm m 
the Township af Aahfiehl. being lot b,c«m » 

E. D. contamihglOOioree, ol first class day land. 
himlw.Kid timber. A bunt a» acres cleared. For 
^te-terere.oprire^tedjte^

Dec. I!, ian. ' . IW47.(

Belirel, 17,8 8,,,  ̂UcC‘™

COLONIAL HOUSE 1 
KID GLOVES ! HD GLOVES
.lorepkines Alexanders, Joueina, Doehe,. 
L«e hacks A-Aleiandrias in while, bUuk and 
colors. The largest Stock in the Counihoi 

d- . CHAS. E. AKCHIBaH.
God neb, August 22nd. 1865. ,wj0

DR. F. E. 0REMUS,
A GERMAN PHYSICIAN,

WILL vbrit Goderich (at lire. Dark i lintel), on tlm 
tlM Tnr»il»y <ff tfu-h m-mtli a!sn tin-fir»t Tue»- 

rtav after tlif 15th ofwli nmuth, whwrbr ran lx* c-n- 
wuite.i mi all the .li»nw» t.» whirl, the human sy»t.*m 
is siibjort mure e»pe< tally to the tnaUntul of worms 
« i hlldrrn. t
Ftibruarv 13th. 1868 2m*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Haro», > DY xirlne cl a writ of 

To Wit $ > JJ Fieri Facia* «.«feed out
5 ol Her Majesty’s County 

Court of Huron, and to me directed apnin»t the 
Lands and Tenements ol Charles Bu»t cd, a I 
suit ofConstant Van Egnmud, I hate »eiiea 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and 
intercut cl the said defendant, Chsrlc* Fimtiretl 
in and to lhe Village Lot, Number 2. West 
Front Street in the Village of EgmomlviHt?, in 
the County >f Huron with the bun ding» i heieon 
lately occupied by Charles Bustecd. Which 
land» and tenements 1 shall oflir lor *are 
at iny office in the Court House, in the Town <>. 
Goderich, un Tuesday, the fuuteenlh «lay ol 
April next at the hour ol twelve ul «he clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff ul Huron.

Sheriff**Office, Goderich. I
end Jaa. ItW. <________

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS,
County of Huron 7 TTY virtue *d a Writ ol 

To Wit : I -D Fier. Facia* wued our 
ot Her Majesty's County < tnrt ol the LmlrU 
Counties cl Huron and Bruce, and,0

W:amst the lands and tenemeat» o» William 
arks, at the «nil ol WiHian. N.I ankin, I have 
seized ond taken in execution the Icllowing 

property, vis., all the right, title and interest of 
the said defendant in and to lot atiirhrr.lhrte ill 
the Aux Bauble Concession, in let 1 ownsbipof
Stephen, in the County efIDircn, Whu h lands
and tenements I »hill offer for sale at m. offlr e, 
in the Court House, in the 1«;wn ol
on Tuesday, tie iwenty-liist day tf April Bsxl,
..... tmu, of.««!« 'j^Vu tOD^NALD.

Sheriff 01 tlaron. 
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, V ..

13th January, Mb. * ______________ _

F. G. BECKETT & CO.,
HAMILTON, ONT AIR I O,*

wANUFACtVnBB» or

MARINE, STATIONARY AND PORTABLE

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS
OF ALL 8IZKS. ALSO,

Machinery for PampingSalt,
Steam Saw Mills, and Grist Mills!

(Sold'OrushiuK MaoUlncrv,
MINING, HOISTING, AND PUMPimj MACHINERY, STEAM PUMPS, 

i ENOINEEllS’ AND BOILER MAKERS’ TOOLS <
aven as .

UthM, F.—i«g, Drilling, Swwln,, and Slotting Machiiws, Plate Bonding and

REMOVED-

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST. i GOCEMCH

■onulu, Oman.Ire stk, IKS.
1’iMK-hinj Machines, it.

wWlyv

\ A. M. .fohnwtm»

Monuments, headsicnbs, t«m.
iafh Sb.1% 4»,Tombs. »f "fj ***£ 

lion nnd rtylenf«otk,«r.h'P>^i,>>^^' 
Ihort notire and at *. 
rid reduction mad. for .oak. All JJ*™ 
punclinlly attended to- !»**"• •« Hons 
mem., •L.rel’tefire,..*'* *-<• .

Owtefteb.DM-'». ‘b64, w»7Iy


